
&#39;Be Kay Fletcher and Raymon Matienzo.
doubt, one of the finest performances of Shakespeare ever

h school stage. His remarks brought forth tre-

@}( Fred J. Noo

C

yal xed their signatures to bonds

“a the Hicksville School District

eh y. Monday” morning, and re-

ce ved in exchange a check from

-Fitst National City of $2,198,000
ly deposited.

$1,000 bonds, were

by vote of the’ Dis-

1919, ‘up to- the special vote of

ee

or High PTA

Mrs. Anthany Raffa, president of

50t Salu to Gir Scou
See 50th Anniversary Feature on or Pag

Hi Le of Activit for Veter
Report from four of Hicksville five ex-serviceman organizations appear inthis issue of the HE

réflecting their high level of activity.

O |Amvet Alley ty Jim Coole Operation VE Ed Kle
Tells about the} post’s upcoming St. Patrick&#39

affair in the Lions Den at the Plaza on Mar. 17.

He is also appealing to readers to send him can-

celled STAM for VETS at 32 Grand Ave., Beth-

page.

Legionn Lo

‘SHE PRINCIPALS i “Juliu Caesar’’, product of Hicksville Hig
School which will be offered by

giiother performance on Saturday night, Mar 10 at 8:15 in the high

‘ho

.

auditorium. Left to right are-Sal Mistretta, as Caesar; Sue

Ellen Hodgson, Portia james

formances on Mar 1,2 and 3 drew an audience

demand in.

and J Syzmanski,

High School Principal
and faculty advisors

H said this was,

Nov 14 of last year, and cover
the cost of construction of the

Willett Ave School, the Senior

Hig School Addition, the Junior
High School temporary-type, ad-.
dition and the purchase of addi-

tional property adjacent to. the

Senior High School.
Present for the bond ‘signing

and delivery in ‘addition to the

Board President were School Ad-

ministrator Anthony Gorczycki,
School Attorney Joseph Catal
Board Me: McCro-

4th Grandchild

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Johnse
o Summervill N presente

a Mr Herb Joh o 8

MAve
Av

Hl
Hicksv wit th

frild, a dasee ee

by Artie Rutz

Comments on the patriotic enthusiasm resulting
from the orbital flight of Col. Glenn..... and sounds

a warning that Charlie Chaplin may be plannin to

return f the pl of the United States. _Pape 11

— compliments.

Catholi War Ve Jim Can
Continues his interesting coneta of Catholic

War Veteran Post activities, including plans for the
Patrick Day parade participation at Hemp-big- St.

stead,

Reports plans for a Bockwurst and Bock Beer

party (can spring be far behind} at the VFW Hall

on March 25, Sunday, aftermoc He also dwells

on a little “ancient history’’. With some belate

These features are all regular periddic local

reports to be found in the more interesting MID ‘

ISLAND HERALD.

¥

oad 9

—Page 4

M Spe Sess Ma
Polis O Scho Budg

The Hicksville Board of Educatio will continue its efforts ‘tonig (Thursda
and .possibly. again on Saturday mornin in an attempt to finalize the propose
1962-63 School District Budget. The Board held special meeti last Friday

night and Saturday mornin on the same subjec
‘The Board will hold its regular —

meeting this Friday night, Mar.

9, at 8:15&#39;
Most of a special meeting on

Ciure night, Mar.l, was de—

concluding the agenda
oe

a
th eb. 23 Testa which

had not been dnished in a Hm—-

ited. special session on Feb, 24,

Se Budg Heari
The Board has set Monda night

Av 23, for a special meeting
at 8 PM in the High School audi-
torlum which will be devoted to a

Preliminary public discussio jo
the 1962- budget,

Many of the items in Co 2

of the budget were considered on

Friday night Mar, 2 and ia pro-

posed second attendan officer, as

recommended by the administra—

tion, was.eliminated from the pro-
Pose budget,

‘Cod 9, Auxiliar Agencies, was

_

the on Sat-
urday morning Mar. 3, It was

noted ha the RR grade crossing
elimination program is going to

add to the cost of student trans—

portation in the coming year be-

cause it is anticipated this vast

project will delay buses enroute

Set Registratio
For School Vote

The? Hicksville Board of Edu-

cation has established the dates
and times for registration and

voting days in connection with

the annual vote on the School

budgets for 1962-63

Apri 25 from 4 PM to 1 PM,

Th voti at th sam pla
wi ta pl o Wedn
M 2 from 1 noon to 1 PM

Board of Education has set

a
h ial meeting for 11 PM on

May 2 for: the purpose of canvas:

an make it necessa 00 rent Airline Disaster
Of Local Interes

sion on Monday of this week failed

due to the lack of a quorum of four

members.
‘

In the meantime. it was noted

that there has been silence

regarding candidates for the two

up-coming vacancies on the Board

of ‘Education to be filled an May
2nd, Normally by the end of Feb-

ruary or the second week of March,
at the latest, most candidates have

announced their intentians although
Petitions need not be filed until 20

on Prior to the election,

‘0 be filled o May 2 are the

three year terms of David Hur-

“witt, who resigned in December

»
andwhen he moved to

Robert D, P, Eaton. After two
th:

y terms, Eaton has an-

mounced that vb will not seek

There are
smouifix reports

that Phyll Nueburger, secretary
of the” School Board Campaign

Committee and secretary of the

Hicsville Library Assoc., will be

running on May 2nd,
There is also a report that

|

William A. Brumo is being en-

red by friends to file for one

of the vacancies.

Lenten Services

At Trinity Chu
Trinity Lutheran

West Nicholai St., titcksville &

During Hol Wea evenin
votions will be conducted at 8:15

p.m. Monda throug ‘Wednesd ~

Mau Thurs thre communi

servi a 6: p. 7: p.
an 8:1 p.m. As ha been the cus-

tom, the Good Friday service will
be frorm.noon until 3 p.m.

‘The Rev. Edward H. Stammel,

pastor of Trinity Lutheran Church,
also announc th Easter

es -will‘y held at

S:15 a.m, 7, 8:30, 9:3 10:30
* and 11:30 a.m.

The Mid-Island area was in-

volved in the tragic jet airliner

disaster in Jamaica Bay which took

place last Thursday, Mar,1, Among’:
the victitis were Mr. and Mrs,

Brewster Righter of Jericho, sur-

vived by eight children. Services
for the Righters were held joint-
ly on Monday morning arSt James
Episcopal Church, New York Sy:

Mr, Brewster was 8

in the investment banking firm o
S.D, Fuller and Co, of 26 Bway.

Also among the victims were &
three Levinthal brothers, Irving

of Mineola, Jack of Hempsteadand
Bernard of New. York City. They

were associated with BoWling’
Corp. of America, the operators
of Mid Island Bow] on North Broad-

way, Hicksville. Mrs. Bernar Lev-

inthal has been associated the

management .of Mid Island BowL

Ninety five persons lost their

lives,

Urging Aanu
os i

Pelvic Exams
Nearly 1@0 -of

.

all eee
cancer, which now claims 14,000
American women each year, co

be cured if all women would have

annual pelvic examinations includ=
ing a Pap Smear, it was pepo

Mrs. Mildred H, Rodgers, 2

Glenbrook Rd., Hicksville, Hicks—
ville Unit Chairman for the Amer-
ican Cancer Society.”

These

plications for examinations at the

Center, locate at Elmont Road

an Villag Aven Elmo ma

b secu call th Ameri

Canc Societ at P 6- or t
Center, GE 7-1600.
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PLAINVI HERA “Mrs Lawren Forn JOFor
ay jorit Man R Cro

th

:

TOYS = FILM - GIFTWRAP
;

.

Enti contents copyrig b Pla 1 bing faan Sch Chair ‘fo Hicks I ans t a’ num
l

Mid Island Herald, 1962 1 the schools i Hickey’ Schools. Margaret Brown, Gloria jorices of engagements of
l

residents (a well as weddings
Published Weekly for the ve for funds for TOSS. Meinitsky, Abraham Breckner, ‘ang for over 13 years we have not found it necessary to make a

MN ee tra Y = eahapb are peep herere Helen Jew and Richard. jumgduist. charge to publish such notices
d pictures. We don’t intend to start

FRED J. NOETH High School Red Cross Programs, Picksyili ee important now...... IRV BOTT
ze

sé,

fre

home from day

dd:
coats ee Scune an $1,045.69 im the en

and Elementary School Red Cross oca  Ren Kile to see JACK BRANDT. Jack has just been elected

Ase 0. BOX 3S Fi boo filled 276Overseas
Councils. mayor of that Florida city and sends his best wishes to all......Some—

Office: 225 Broadwa Educatfo G!

qversess
“This is RED CROSS month] how we over lopked it, but we have a handsome post card from HELEN

Hickeville coe eet ee tn worl WHEN YOU GIVE - Red Grosscan “ang CARL,
G

WAL iagmg gauss over Git Precn Sve for
Tesi WELLS1-1400

}

Four schools filled 14 Christmas
w you GIVE - RED CROS a Sp pe BW Car eee te A enna

on - ockin
WH everythi sesve A

1

Stoc f hospitalize CAN HELPIII closing off Willet Av it th elemerea wc co very w b
‘ Issued

to

th undersigned to sell ©” the agenda ‘the Sch Board meeting y night 5

ON DEAN&#3 LIST LEGAL NOTICE a, Oe ee et oe hE denta ‘th steel is dk eevee m keae i

Two students from the Hicks-
=

ville area have earned the Dean’s
NOTICE is hereby given that retail, foe ee Alsahj Bet

List honor for the Fall semester
_Ucense number 6RL 3706 hasbeen erage

at Sta as

wego. hey nee jos eats: the Alcoholic Beverage Control County, NY for on premises con-

Law for the sale of liquor, beer, sumption,
Merlon, 43 Pine St., and Joanne

i and win at 294 North Broadway, :

Hil, 117 Haverford Road, both fi’ Ny. for on premises DBA Frank’ Alibi Restaurant

oo
Hicksville. .

Zongumpelon,
E64X3/8

:

it
SELECT oé Best’, | ea

SE Te BOARD OF APPEALS
i 294 North Broadway Regular meeting of the Bodrd

aragso vy Hicksville, N.Y.° ° Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay

wove Werrres ths E56X3/18 will be hel in the Town Board

oe Hee oom, Town Hall, Oyster
&a BURNERS NOTICE I HEREBY GIVE that Bey o rch 15 196 at 7:30

i License No, RL 3891 has been p,m,
o—

=

—ar ASE 462-9
‘ i 1 Flowers Whar i Are Grown APPELL, -- Maplewood As-

sociates, c/o Holroy SignCo.,
80 East Sunrise Highway,

Serving the Community 36 Years Freeport. .

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.- SUBJECT -- Special permit to

’ WE Di R erect a ground sign pursuant

We Telegiaph Flowers Phone: WE 1-0241 to Article XIII, Section K-5

of the Building Zone Ordin-

ance. |

LOCATION -- Northwest corner

« O Maple Gate andOld Country
Road, Plainview.

QYSTE BAY, NEW YORK
MARC 5, 1962

a
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay
A. Carl Grunewald,

FREE DELIVERY
_

POULTRY. — FROZEN FOODS

Goin on tha 7

i

Secretarylong awaited
ey

re

cruise?
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6 R 51 beg bee
© the undersigned tse!

.

Rent Your Tuxedo ra &qu and beer at retail,

5

under the Alcoholic Beverage Con=

FROM
: trol Law at Old Country Inn for

on premises consumption,
, Adam and Nell Pewarski

DBA Old Country Inn

RUSSEL TUXEDO 317 Oclovil N
138 WOODBURY RD.

ES8X3/8

Hicksviile
a

W 1 - 9133

~~ COMPL STOCK -

OF SUPPLI
SCRAFFT&#39;S ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

. COMPLET LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES = BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY.

QUIN

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
WElls 1-2077

&#39; 40 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE
WE 1-1249 29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

WILLIA KROEM SON sscon
GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

LANDSCAPERS EQUIPMENT

WEST JOHN ST. Tel. WElls 10500
“

HICKSVILLE, Ni. Y..

MID ISLAND HERALD |Mrs Foran Aids Red Cross rea Dea Je

at Nassau Community College who qualified for the dean’s honor list

for the fall semester. They were EILEEN DOOLEY, MARTHA HORO-

WITZ and JOEL SMITMAN.......Jericho Kiwanis which meets. Thurs-

day nights at 6 PM at Meadow Brook Inn on the Tpke and welcomes

everyone interested is now issuin Bulletin called ‘‘newspost’’,.....
School Board Campaig Committee is puttin out circulars all over

town on the &#39;‘ problem and telling peopl to watc for their

petition, This is the same petition which three or more weeks ago

was supposed to be ready for submission ina week........

Joseph Lippert, &quot;mi Island Plasma, succeedi HANK LEEDS.......The Glee Club

o Hicksville led by ‘Mrs L, Kuhiman,..|

vee celg t p

Director JOE MADDEN may be,‘We, a
,

issued to the undersigned under Coumry Rd, Hicksville, Nassau
oe

6

ee ee ae ae ne
ee Ee aes be

es

months, “Now is that the ultimate’ in . something: head.

hunters?...... fe :

‘Frank Poggioll’
&quot big wind on Tuesday blew off some of the roofing of a temp

at Woodland Ave School, causing some water damage and electric

power failure in two rooms,....-
f

rec-reating -

Three Plainview residents were amo the, 73 full time students

HENRY BRODBECK is back on the job as Hicksville Civil Defense

director after a period of illness, During his absence, STEVE DIEDER,

chief* of staff, handled unit ectiwities..... Mr and Mrs DICK BOTTO

became the parents of a son, ROGER IRWIN, during the week....:
,

Congressman PIKE has named CARL P. PARLATORE of 73 Glen-

wood Rd,, Plainview, as one of ten alternates to his appdintee to the

US: Air Force Academy......the Hicksville Rotary is considering spon

sorship of bingo games at th LION DEN at the Plasma.......Abraham

and Strauss, preparing to vpe its fourth | store our in Hunt-

ington, will havé a pre- at Villa Victor on Mar 15.,....Tow
officials announce they are discussing the ‘establishment of amareur

crew racing on’ Oyster Bay Harbor among colleges, higti schools

and. rowing clubs. Question: Will the school budget include a racing

shell? And where, will Soe, team practise, ,on the sump

waters near the LI Lighting Co?......Sincerest sympathy to the COR
NELIUS McCORMACK family of 27 Boxwood Lane, Hicksville. ‘The

Schoel Trustee&#39; father-in-law passed away Tuesday night......JIM
CUMMINGS is the new promotion director and executive secretary.

of HOLY FAMILY Churc
t ‘

will be among grammar ‘scho s groups competing this Sun-

day at C de High School in a Junior Glee Club competition,
a division of the CYO Talent Contest for 1962......

‘

‘

ings to SARGE SKELLY of Pine St. who celebrated a birth-

day this week, Glad to hear that our little guy Sarge’s
Kevin McCormack is well om the road to recovery after a siege

Of illneSS..&gt;......cse000 So sorry to hear that MRS. MARION DI FRONZO

of Pine St, lost her mother recently. We offer Marion and her family
|

eee sympathy..sscess Was nice to see the name of TIERI,
D. Y of Plainview amo the Nassau honorable mentions of th
Daily\News All Star Basketb PlAayers...+.e Thanks to Hicks-

ville Gift Sho for. our March edition of our engagement card.........0
|

So sorry.to hear that JAME MC CARTHY of Levittown is leaving
the employ\of FRED WALTERS of Walrers Liquor Store. W liked

him along with the rest of the boys; however, we understand another

nice young man tg taking Jim&# place.........-. :

=

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat Jiquor, wine and beer at retail

license No, 6RL4 been is- under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

sued to the undersi to sell trol Law at 17-19 Broadway,
liquor, wine and beer retail Hicksville, ‘Nassau County, NY,
under the Alcoholic Be ‘Con- for on premises consumption.
trol Law at 1 E Carl St, a. EDWARD A, JABLONSK
ville, Nassau County, NY, for ‘o

ppa sah Jabby’ Tavern
|

premises consumption,
: -__E54X3/8

HOD NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
.

DBA- Tony&# Restaurant No. 6RL4169 has been

ESS (B=

i to the undersigned to sell ~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat liquor,..wine’ and beer at retail

license No. 6RL3587.has been is- under
th Alcoholic Beverage Con-

sued to the undersigned to sell trol Law at.170 Broadway, Hicks-

liquor, wine and beer at retail ville, Nassat\County, NY, for| ip

wer the Alcoholic BeyerageCon premises cons

trol Law at 594 South Broadwa
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY for DBA

‘on premises consumption,
_

LOUIS HARTMAIER * . ani

.DBA, Th Shady Maple 156 Miller Rd., Hicksville, are

: E62X3/8 the proud parents of a dav ghte .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat Elizabeth ann, born to fem aakvil
..

license No, 6RL3329 has beenis- 23 at Mercy Hospital, Roc

sued to the undersigned to sell Centre. :

Wom Collectin Use Book
The American Association of Universities, Women&#

Massapequa Branch, will hold their.4th annual Used

47,9 at Saks 34th
St.,

Bar Harbour. At present the

4 group is collecting Used books of any type.  ——-
.

Books can ‘be left at the following banks; Central

view; Chase Manhattan Plainview;

.

Williamsburg
Savings, Levittow Islan Federa Plainview.

Look for the poster which will indicate where the -

books should be left. F further information, call, Mrs.

Howard Goldman af
1-8138. Proceeds will \go to

the Education F the Fellowshi Fun

Book Sale; Thurs., Fri., Sat., and Mon., April 5, 6,.-

Federal Savings Hicksvill Lincol Savings Plain-
-

ar,
ee

ee
SSDS aE solacga

Fa HE
renter ten

| THI



nd electric

rs all ove -

ch for their
: weeks ago

ng this Sun-

mt
after a siege
DI FRONZO

dher family
|

me of TIERI, ©

-

ntions of th
¢s to Hicks*
CAF ewer

sceses

vn is leaving
re. We liked

tand another

sr at retail

verage Con-

Broadway,
Sounty, NY,
mption, .

JABLONSK
by’s Tavern

|

__E54X3/8_

Ss: Centr
_

gs, Plain- .

Iliamsb
view .

where the -

call, Mrs.
will \go to

D VELOPMEN PROGR of the Lutheran High School at Brook
the topic at” a recent Men&# Night of the Trinity Evangelical

hi beran Church of Hicksville, sponsored by the Parent, Teacher

‘up| Friends Assoc, .Left to right are Pastor Edward-H. Stammel,

ac 1 L, Maurer, general chairman of the Development Program;

Franssen, president of the PTFA of Trinity Lutheran; and

‘of. ering 4 1/2%
le drive is: led by William
rl E, Birnstein, Oro F, Bookmill

ran Matron O Official Visit -
‘Mrs Esther M, Bates, Westfield ter Officers, “will pay their official

Gand Matron,of the ‘Order of visit to the Nassau District, meet-

vis Eastern Star, Stateof New ing in the Garden City Hotel, at

‘ork, accompanied by the Grand 8:00 o’slock on Wednesday, March

wtron, Lester C. Grannis,&#39;Clin- 14. Preceding the meeting a&amp;

‘1 and her staff of Grand Ohap- banquet will be held in their honor

MEN AND BOYS WEA
Bie SPORTI

i - Goods:
“ Specializi i custo

~ mad uniforms and

‘jackets for league
teams and club

( 5

“Complete Store fer Me an Boys”

~ 19 BROADW HICKSVIL

* (Ne Ol Coun Rd.)
&

&quot Eve Evening till 9 PM @ WE 1-0441

ee

| THE WRAPPING

WILL BE PRETTY

7 AS:THE GIFT

“TS; (wo EXTRA CHARGE)
4 LT

Yp Newer ademerm neee MOR Raigtiats © a SH

16 Broadwa
Hicksville So

ile -

sinsS tar Block, program chairman, The solicitation phase’ is underway Plaza. Tickers are $3 per person. |

10-year debenture bonds to the public. The Hicks-

|

If; you plan to attend and I know

Frosberg with AssistantChairmen that you do...call HOWIE BROWN

and Siegfried. E..Widder.:

(Photo by Frank Mallett) served. .

j

GOLD BRO

~ Athusaay; Marsh 8, 1962 = MI ISLAND HERA PLA INVIE

Amvets Alley
—

umn will expre its tank to eac

-ai every w sen the
MEMBERSHIP IN. THE NE ‘The can be all duplicate any

i

Sg Ro 0, Ulmer Pos 44°

Ji Co

a RE
“HE

perhdps. the: post iw!S5,°
“the post Iwill

. donat afew new: albums, in this
way..a number of lonely hours:can

be: made’ happ for some’ bedrid
,

d vet, de
W AMV a so a mor

news comes my way.,-dur column 6
will - ‘bigger’ and better. Until a

next week then:..give AL BUCH-

HOLZ that han a fit...“&#39;200°7-.

type, new or old, big or small,
send one or two or any amount

they will be appreciated. Thanks

a million. If we make this a

were Mr. an Mrs. Jack Nulry
|

of Cherry Lane, Hicksville. Som
old timers may remember Mrs.

Nult as the former] RENE EFING-
ER, Saw BOB, CUCARRO at-the

meeting and it has been years
since we met. Col.. JOHN BEST }-

and EMILY BEST. were present}
to greet the new woman mem-—
ber. With JEAN KASS that brings

the total women in the post to

‘three, Say IRENE,
|

how&# about

bringing Jn another lady vet??

EVENTS IN THE NEWS..The
Post&#3 ST. PATRICKS affair will
be held&#39; Saturday evening, March
17 at ‘the ‘‘Lions Den’ Mid-Island

at PE-5-5257. First Come..first

NEWS ABOUT AMVETS...Hear
that JO CALCAGN! and family
are moving to VENICE, FLORIDA,
‘where Joe will be butiding houses
on the west (coast of

.

Florida.
If any one is) interested in con-
tas Joe can do so by writing

“Calgen Homes, Inc.&qu Box 1346,
Venice, Fla. Two other former

members now reside in Florida,
;

are ARTHUR and HARVEY
R, brothers of the PostStan-

dard Bearer. If we can locate

our AMVET emblem for the head-.

ing of this column...we’ll be in

-be working too many evenings,
can make an attempt to write

fe
~

. Home- Meats

business again. Now that I&# not
}.

Epstein Bros.” —

Announce The GRAN OPENI
Of Thei 2nd.

Traditional KOSHE Delivar i

On Wednesday, March 70h. &gt;

At 437 So. Oyst Bay Road, Plainview, I. Bee
featuring Se ea

Catering
for all occasions =&gt

“1 enjoy with us or

souveNIRS TO&# = ||
tak hore ~

‘An A Free*Salam
With Each Purchase Of $3.0 Or Mor

a column each week. lf any mem-

bers have a ‘“‘lil’’ note or item

they wish to be placed herein..
please drop me a card. You memi-
bers should remember that this

|column is for you and every bit

helps.
Sie

‘WHEN WINTER COMES..CAN
| SPRING BE FAR BEHIND??? If

and I&# like w ask a favor. Be-

ing a very serious Stamp Collec-

tor with three Albums, I have ac-

them in .an envel

“ST.
Please put
and mail-to *

HAPPY 50T BIRTHDAY

You&#39;ll Find
For Everyo At The

HICKSVILLE Gif Lowe 1

380 SQUT BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

EAM & EISE INC
INSURANCE AND REAL‘BSTATE

SINCE 1889 {

TO ALL GIRL SCOU :

| so then Chrisumas is not far away.

cumulated hundreds of duplicate
Stamps. This year I would like

to | at least several thou-°

sand stamps to veterans hospitals
|

when AMVETS visit them. If mem-
~

bers and readers of this column

have any. stamps on paperor off

that they wish to donate to what

I&#3 call “STAMPS FOR VETS”

‘AMPS FOR VETS”
c/o JIMMY COOLEY, 32 Grant
Avenue, Bethpag L.I. This col-

WE; 5-07
Sass a

BI ADVAN
WHE Y DE WITH

NATIONAL
BANK |

4% INTEREST
ae

~

ON SAVINGS ACCOU ON DEPOSIT A

YEAR OR MORE. (314° per annum on sav-

Ings aecounty en deposit 3 months)
’

-

. oe

he

f

R FINANCINGa
“

4%; DISCOUNT RATE ON NEW’ CAR

i

FINANCING Courteous, prompt treatment

&gt; from us fo cable you to get the new car of your
- chon at lowest, mast economical Hak rates.

7

a .

43.% PERSONAL LOANS
When-yau necit moncy for medical bills, emer-

gencies, famul) affairs, schoal duition ans sd on.

come to” the Loni Ifand=- sank for

quick “rvice and friendly-attention, at Tow Bank

Charg Includes. life insuranet Coverarey:

25¢ (mot 50c)
4

fle ee
eS

25 (not 50.) PER MONTH CHARGE ON

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS. Now you ©

can pay your bills by mail, have a permanent,

legal record, save gas, shoe leather and time —
_.

far this uny service chargé P

e

i

e

eee ee

LO ISLAN NATI BA
S

sie

MAIN QFFICE HICKSVILLE =~

tats

60 Broadway, Hicksville, L. 1.”

WElls 1.0100- ~

MANETTO HILL
y

Old Country Road an

Manetto Hitt Road,
PLAINVIEW

445 So. Oyst Bay Ra.

WElls 1-9200

OLD COUNTRY ROAD

651 Old Country Rd.

Plainview. bol
“¢

VEINS 8-4300 2

MID-ISLAND
—

F

Plaza OfficePlainview, tt. piste
Overbrook 1-8500 Hicksvite, Eh

: W ik 1-0 =

BETHPAGE
OVerbrook 1-0

MS Broadway SOUTH BROADWAY 4

WElIls 8-7000 550 South Broadway
4

Hicksville, Lit.
OVerbrook 1-7070

-

York Avenue Hunt. Sta. AR 1-1200
HUNTINGTON 1859 New,
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Nassau CWV News
By Jim, Camey
ONE BIG HAPPY FAMILY...-.

We are hoping to have the biggest
gathering of CWV ever in Nassau

at the St. Patrick’s Parade iy

Hempstead on Sunday, March 11th.

We meet at Kennedy Park at 1:39

p.m. SEE YOU THERE!!!
°

* a .

Ladies of their Auxiliary are com-

ing to tell Bishop Kellenberg that

they are CWV too. ~

port, St. Agnes Post ‘is sending 2
* * =

delegation to march with us. This From QUEENS, we will see the

is a real honor. Imagine, from men of St. Louis de Montfort Post

the farmost corner of Long Island and they sare bringing the SEA

there are mer who are coming t. SCOUTS that they sponsor.

say they’re with you in this parade.
e b =

* * *

McBride.
.

. . *

FLASH....that Gushue
Dance was gushe a

terrific....Plainview

From KINGS, State Commander

That’s not all.... from Linden- Frank McBarron will march out

hurst, the men of OLPH Post are with the State Color Guard under

sending a color guard and the the command of Jerry Euchari.

err

From WAY WAY OUT inGreen-
mander Pe

es

he Sal

Polyethylen

Laundry Basket

oe Extra large 144

bush family size

9 Choice of yellow,
red or turquoise

wee VONEY-SAVERS...just say Charge it”’...buy on EASY TERMS!

———
PHILCO 19”cf ees —=

: a Briefcase Portable

Yard-Man

XN

_

a

marveled
S

Led 4 wi
TPHIL 3222

Week

Six-bladed reel gives clean,

even cut. Big 2 h.p., 4-cycle

Briggs & Stratton engine. Raise handle, mower goes;

lower handle, mower stops. Fingertip controls. ‘

19” Overall Diagonal

Lightest and slimmest portable of them all! Beautiful

white Alligator-clad or saddle leathe clad finish. Tele-

NYLORAY
— TT

Black
hitewal

a,

TUBEL

ALL SIZES
13, 14, 15 & 16

INCH

NEW TIRE
‘USE TIRES

RETREA ty

maa

_

BIGGEST TRADE-IN

“ALLOWANCE IN TOW

Every new Firestone tire is

GUARANTEED

Against defects in workmtan-
and materials for the

.
Against normal road hazards at

x rable punctures? oO a
er

1 to 36 MONT ROA HAZARD GUARA

HICKSVIL at

ind based
current at’ time of adjustment.

where your dollar buys MILES more

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

WE 1-0961
30 So. Bway (at 4th St.) Hicksville

S

State President Elsie Krebs will

be on hand too, and her Color

Guad will be enhanced by the”

QUEEN County President Lorie

Romeo Serripiea brought! a big_
party....took home most jof the

prizes too..,.Jakupko. Post Com=

Gordo of Hicks —

Bowling League Dinner on June
- 9th... Cocktails start at 7:00 p.m.

with Dinner: following to

j - BARBER SHOP

WE 1-01

si as

ille sent a group headed by -

&quot;Twist Chubby Checkers Esch-

..
Ed Hartnett Maurice

“Mulligan twisted somébody’s arms

to have some wonderful do r

izes... and everybody thinks the

fact that Margaret Bullock won the

basket of cheer was, wonderful, as

did such a wonderful «job as

M.C.
be Dance Chairman more often.

* = * .

CLUB CHERI in-Floral Park is

Scene of the County CWV
“

**who

knows when’’, Bullock, Greenwood,

and Zebrowski picked the place,
and it sounds terrific.

.

.

Ei = -
&a

Remember this... in spite of all

|} the pros and antis’ in the world,

| PATRIOTISM is no word but a

&# PROUD‘simple statement..

‘| TO BE AN AMERICAN” Patriot-

ism, like religion, is not HIND-
SIGHT BUT FORESIGHT.. as Col.

Glenn said very’ simply, he miade

his peace with God not afterwards

but beforehand,

LEG NOTICE

SUMMONS
i

CHILDREN’S COURT OF THE

:

COUNTY OF NASSAU

In the Name of the People of the

State of New York:
_

County of Nassau,ss:
-

To JANE DOE

You are hereby Commanded to

appear before the Children’s Court

of the County of Nassau, in the

Court Room thereof, at the-new

County Court House Old Country
Road Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, on the 23rd day of April
1962 at 9:00 a.m. f a in the

forenoon of said day, (to answer a

petition) in a proceeding prosecu-
ted by the People of the State of

New York in which it ‘is alleged
that John Doe a/k/a John Jennings
is an abandoned child.

.

Dated at Mineola, the
.

a

County of Nassau this

15th day of Feb:, 1962.
:

& By Order of the Court

:

Leonard T. Wahl

. “Clerk of the Court

E65x4/12(6T) i

SUMMONS
CHILDREN’S COURT OF THE

COUNTY: OF NASSAU

In the Name of the People of the

State of New York:

County of Nassau,ss.: °

+ To JANE DOE

You are hereby Commanded to

appear before the Children’s Court ‘

of the County of Nassau, in the

‘Court Room thereof, at the new ‘:

‘Cou Court House Old Country
Road Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, on the 23rd day of April
1962 at 9:00 a.m. o’clock in the

forenoon of said day, (to answer a

Petition) in ja proceeding prose-
cuted by the People of the State of

New York in. which it is alleged .

that JANE DOE a/k/a NANCY

Dated at Mineola, the
County of Nassau this &

15th day of Feb. 1962.

By Order of the Court

Leonard T.Wahl
Clerk of the Court

E66x4/12(6T)

~
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

fssued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, and beer at retail,
,

under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

‘trol. Law, at 24 E, Nicholai St.,

‘Hicksville for on premises con-

sumption. cl

Charles Wagner Post #421

Ameri Legion Hall

2
©

Nicholai Street

Hicksville, L.L,N.Y.
E57x3/15

POSILLIC

160 BROAD
HiCKSVILLE, NY.

Free Parking in Rear

Qpen 6-AM to-7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

GLOSEN WEDNESD

in short BobConnors should.
.

-

EASTMAN is an abandoned child.
..

License No. 6.CL 126 has been -*
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25 Residents A
by Myron Kanter

Over 250 residents of West

Birchwocd attended the open board

meeting on Feb, 21st at the Robert

Seaman Scho l. The basic reason

behind this meeting was to register
a strong protest against the peti-

tiorefor downzoning the area behind

the model homes at the entrarice

to this community. After much
explanation and discussion as to

proper legal procedures a motion

.to oppose the downzone applica—

by McKinley Ebbitz 5

well, the dinner-dancé at Carl

Hopple’s is now in the.past and

a grand success it was. I&# per-

sonally like to| thank all the girls
- -;on the social committee for doing

.

‘such a fine job, on the sale of

“tickets and a ‘special thank you

to Shirley Weinstock, Alice Fan-

ciullo and Eleanor Strumph for

their help in the rumning of the

cance.
_

i‘A Alford recently celebrated
her 5St birthday with) a party.

. Sharon Cohen! was 5 years old

on’.Valentine’s| Day. Happy Birth-

day, to Ronnie Auerhahn on Feb.

-.19° ‘and hubby Charles ‘on Feb.

25. Happy Birthday also to Carl
ie Denny on Feb. 24.

.

-Clatre and Norman Finestein of

“St. Lawrence Place spent their

vacation at Homowack Lodge. They
were having a wonderful time,

until Norm dislocated his shoulder

ice skating (on-their first day,

no-less). Also vacationing at™

}-Homowach Lodge were Loretta

i “and Hilly Kessler and Rita and

Mac Dronow. - They had no mis-

jhaps--just a wonderful time.

- Evelyn and Herb Block of Otsego

a celebrated their anniversary
- o F eb. 6 at Bayberrys of Great

‘Neck with Claire and’ Norm Fine
-stein.

3

‘

* Tickets are currently bei sold

for the. forthcoming P tion,

-“Tunnel of Love’, starring Ken

Gmora, Lola Rosenthal, Annette

-
,

Rubinstein, and Eleanor Winthrop.
‘These are your neighbors, so let&#3

|

(back them ‘by buying tickets. saw

the rehearsal and it should be

a very enjoyable evening. (Tickets

are only.$1.25 per person. If you&#
like. tickets and haven&#3 been ap—

proached, call Lola Rosenthal at

We. 5-0960. Per
are

March 30 and 31 at the George

Jackson School:-See you then.

ar S th name 0

the new arrival at the home of Mr.

and Mrs, Micheel Daley of 3737
Dianne St., ‘Beth .

The little
lady made_he arrival Sat., Feb..

24, at Mercy Hospital. -

All About Love
The

&#39;

West Birchwood Little

Theatre Group is hard .at work

rehearsing for. their up and com-

ing production of ‘‘The Tunnel of

Love.”” Thi riotus comedy is

a must on/everyones social cal-

endar for |the weekend of March,

30 and 31. Under the superb di-

rection of Elaine Sine of Syosset,
the budding thespians in the cast)

are truly blossoming forth with)
exciting talent. Carl Denny, as

Augie, “is screamingly funny as/
a husband caught with his de-

fenses down. Phyllis Stern, anew-}

comer to the group, plays her role

of Isolde with all the charm and

wit of a wife not.easily folled.

Ken Gmora is truly professional
in his role of Dick, the casanova,

debonair best friend, His innocent,
naive, completely trusting spouse
Alice is perfectly played by Lola
Rosenthal. The sophisticated, clint

ically ‘scientific ‘‘other ‘woman’’,
Miss Novick, is portrayed aptly

by Annette Rubenstein. Miss Mc-

Cracken, the cheerful

.

do-gooder
from the adoption agency, gives
Elinor .Winthrop an opportunity

to display’ her sense of comedy.
Put all these characters together
on the Jackson School stage and

you come up: with the hit of the

winter season-----The Tunnel o:

Love. DON’T MISS IT.

Jerich Lodg Holds
Ope Session

At nine P.M, on Monday evening,
March 12, Jericho Lodge, Order

Knights of Pythias is holding an

open meeting at the Four Season
Cbuntry Club Jericho Turnpike,
Woodbury. The guest speaker will

be Dr, Rebecca Liswood, noted

Marriage and Guidance Camsel-

or, who will give one of her mos

there will be aquestion nd answer

Period; and of course, coffee and

cake, ALL ARE INVITED,
The motto -of all Knights

“Friendship,. Beneveloence, and

Charity’’ ‘expresses in general
terms the objectives of all mem-

‘bers of the order, f

he

i|

Presidents
by Carl Denny

Ad Saturday, March 3, I was

informed by the law firm repre-
senting the Patri Holding Corp.,
that the application for downzoning

|

the area behind the model homes
had been withdrawn. The letter

indicated that this withdrawal was
final and that the state is now

lating ds this

‘property ‘‘in connection with the

operation of Northern State Park-

way and th Long Island Express—_
way.’ The |letter also indicated

that the pressuré and opposition
of your Civic Assoc was recog-
nized and in the words of the law

firm ‘‘we are withdrawing this

petition, so that there will be no

hearing to be held on March 6.”&

May I at this ‘time thank the

community at large for their co-

operation,. with a special note of
thanks to both the Republican and

Democratic committeernen who

quickly responded to our request
for assistance. Our thanks to the

Police Dept. who .publicly cameout

against: the proposed motel/res-
taurant because of the added dan-

gers the traffic would create at

this ‘already hazardous intersec-

tion, My thanks tothe other Civic

Associations who also: were will-

ing to aid us in this common fight.
Your Civic Assoc. is well aware

of the frequency of accidents atthe

sole entrance’ to our community,
our membership. may rest as—

*

sured that we are as of now ac-. .

tively taking steps to insure the
relief of this dangerous and po-
tentially deadly situation. I know

a solution must and will be found
in the near future. e

To: those who attended our last
Boar of Directors meeting at

the Robert Seaman School, firstly,
congratulations on the marvelous

turn-out and secondly, I know that

the rt .of the EDUCATION
COMI EE was both informa—

tive and clarifying.
Those, of us who attended our .

dinner-dance Feb. 24, owe a debt

of thanks to our SOCIAL OOM-

(Continued on next page)
Bt

tion and to authorize the Board of
Directors ‘to retain competent

counsel if. necessary was over-

whelmingly carried, Ir has been

subsequently reported by Presi-

dent Carl Denny that the. applica-
tion has Been withdrawn.

President Denny then introduced

Jerome ‘Strauss who presented a

report from the Joint Jericho Ed-

ucation Committee. This report
contained the following highlights:

The. Joint Education Committee

did not consider it to be within

‘the jurisdiction of the committee

to decide on administrative policy,
if the school district. However,

it would make recommendations.
Personal school problems

should be resolved by first meet-

ing with the teache:

higher authority if n¢cessary.

i WE BIRCHWOOD=jERIC civic Association

t Bd Meeting
The ‘Joint Committee indicared-

the advisability of erecting a sep- *

arate. junior high school rather.
than. an expanSion of the high
school. Present facilities are in-

adequate. me
i

The schoo curriculum. should
be.-expanded (language. labs, ad-

vanced science ahd Yaboratory fa-

cilities), ee
‘ The whole concept: of teacher

recruitment in Jericho should. be

looked” into: Salary wise Jericho
is in the top 25%, Yet, the nec-

essary~ adequate balance of ex-
:

perience in the teaching staff is

missing.
An outside private agenc should

be retained in the near future to.

evaluate jthe schol district to see

if it is perforrfing at its maxi-

mum.
.

3

Class size should not be en-

larged just to save money a the .

quality of education: would suffer.
_

Dr. Carlin and Mr. Mayhew,
,

members, of the Jericho School

Board were in attendance.and an-

swered inquiries directed at the

school board. They suggested that

more residents attend schoo! board

meetings-.which ere held the third

Thursday of each month at the

schogl, 8:30 PM.
.

and-then “Cedar. Swamp Wing of the high

School Supe Resignati
The following press release was

received by the West Birchwood
News.

“The Jericho School Board

(U.F.S.D.#15) has announced the

acceptanc of Dr. Kenneth A.

Lant’s resignation as Superinten-~
dent of the District.

“Dr. Lant has served the Dis-

trict continuously for 18 years.
Because of fatigue and a desire

to continue further study if edu-

sented these facts to the Board

and ig was mutually agreed to

accept the tendered resignation.

ation he pre-.
;

“Dr. Lant has bee Superin-
tendent during the period of ‘the

District&#39; most rapid and

plant expansion. The trict has&

grown from 900 ren in 1956

(Continued on wext page)
ean

Floy Bennett Again *..

Public notice in this issue of

the HERALD discloses that Floyd
Bennett Stores is seeking a special
permit to add to “existing wall

**.
on’ his Jericho pelidi

PM before the Zoning Board of Ap
Ppeals in Oyster Bav.
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Guild Election

-

Jericho Leagu Happ Birthday Girl Scout

. esu its lose ey mee Targove
On March 12, Girl Scouts of the United States of America will be 50

The Tigers brought a sign to years old. Some 3,500,00 Americans across the face of the nation and
~

&quot; with the_old, in with the Westbury bowl which simply said, in 49 foreign countries will celebrate that birthday,...and the fact that

new&# could have been the theme ‘Yankees, we will bury you,”’ and. win
j half a century Girl Scouting has become a significant American

of the February meeting of the bury them they did. In a tense symbol and tradition.
i

es

Catholic Women&#39; Guild of Jer- struggle for first place, the Tigers In the public. mind, Scouting is synonymous with good citizenship,

icho, which was-hetd at the home came through when the chips were with service to the community and the nation, and with the highest

of Mrs. Marie Doogan, Election down to maintain their first-place moral and ethical standards, .In carrying out its public trust the anni-

of new officers took place by bal- position which they haveheldsince versary theme is ‘Honor: the Past-Serve the Future.&q In all local

lot, withthe absent members voting the third ‘week of .the season. “Long Island towns there are Girl Scout Troops led by dedicated yolun

by proxy, andthefinal results were However, in, this league you  teer leaders.

very close. Congratulations and can&# let up. Nex week the high-

our best wishes, go with the newly flying Braves who have fought their

elected board; President, Mrs. way into a second place tie with

Marie.(Joseph) Genna; Vice Pres. the Cardinals try their hand at un-

‘Mrs. Frances ‘Felix), Colangelo,

FRANK GRELL

HICKSVILLE--Frank Grella of -
201 Woodbury Rd., here, died on ~

Vocationa Ope
seating the roaring Tigers.

i

:

Ewa accept

Treasurer, Mrs. Frances (john) Individual performances were “4

i Sunday, March 4, He was the hus=

Boesch; Secretary, Mrs. Marie led by Dave Weinstein who slam—
House on Frid band of Elizabeth (nee Castelluc— ve immedia

:

Board app
Jato servicio); father of Maria, Phyllis,

Deborah, Frank, Jr.; Anne and
:

Ronald Grella so of Simone Grel= ‘The Board of Directors of Jer-
/

la; brother of Bridget, Michael, icho Count Club, in Jericho,

Angieo and Clement Grella, New York, has) announc the ap-

He reposed at the RoslynHeights pointment of Ed’ Mitchell to the

Funeral Home until today, (Fhurs., post of Managing Director. A resi-

med out a 226 and 215 the same

night. Vince Greco found himself

again after a long layoff from the

200 circle with a 211. Other out—

standing games were turned in by
Bernie Silverberg 207 and Carl

Denny and Sandy Kirmberg with 200

(Frank) Doogan; Corr, Sec,, Mrs.”

r |

-

:

Edna N (Gerald) Bourgeois; and

— MITCHELL

Historian, Mrs. Joan (Patrick)
Casey.. :

We - wish~to- congratulate
the outgoin officers for the very

successful-past.year: Pres. Mrs.

Richard Klett, Principal of the

Technical & Trade Training Center
of the Vocational Education & Ex-

tension Board announces that the

school will hold ‘‘open house’*

at its facilities, 38 New York

Louis (Raymond) DeCarlo; Vice. each. 7
= Ave., Westbury this Friday, March March 8) when a solemn requiem dent of Flushing, Mitchel is wide-

Pres.,- Mrs, Josephine (Douald) Norm Finerstein. -one of the 9th between 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. Mass MAS offered at 9:45 a.m, ly know
ir

Quinn; Treasurer, *Mrs. Mildred nicest guy in the league, had an Students interested In careers at St, Mary’s RC. Church Ros- management

(Alfred) Novissimp; Secretary, unfortu eae pan on va-. in cosmetology, refrigeration, air- lyn Harbor. Interment followed Pee ev acl po

‘

Mrs, Jenny (Joseph Van Asco; cation. H h deci not to go iti &g

i

~
at Holy Rood Cemetery, Westbury. Mar’ and Mitc cone

ph) conditioning, technical and indus ly Gua of Dannsyiva
skiing because he was out of prac—

tice and it was a little to. danger-
ous so he went ice skating instead

and only ended up with a shoulder

seperation, (He should have gone

skiing). We al wish him a speedy
recovery and lo.-k forward to having

him back next season ...

Once again I would like to re-

Corr. Sec., Mrs. Helen.(Charles)
Peterson: (This is my farewell);

and Historian, Mrs. Frances

(Felix) Colangelo.
The March 6th meeting, held at

the home of Mrs. Joan Fiore of 18.

Mellow Lane, Jericha;provedto be

very delightful indeed} for besides

the intallation of the new board,

trial electronics, auto mechanics,

machine shop and drafting are in-

vited to bring their parents. They
will have an opportunity to meet

the teachers and to see classes in

action.
,

The school is located five blocks

west of Wantagh Parkway, one

half block in from. Old Country

INSON
Mitchell is a isiee member

of the American Camping Asséc.
JENNIE U. ROB

‘

and was cne‘of the founders of the

BETHPAGE-- Jennie Underhill  Assoc-of Private Camps. He is

Robinson, of Plainview Rd., here, Ghairman of Youth Activities, for

died on Sunday, March 4. She the Bayside Council of Churches

was: the wife of the late Jere- gan Synagogu and has been a
«

miah W. Robinson. She is SUY- member of the Executive Com-

=

~

vived by three sons, Shaw, W., mittee of the Metropolitan Council

offsonc effort me

gpge person
eri iendent.

there was an impressive candle- mind everyone that openings for the

light ceremony to initiate the new league can occur at any time and
Road,

_

Alexander K., and Lewis B, Ro of B’nai B&#39;r for the: past 11 BB Sino

members into the Guild, There it would be wise for all who
re \. “gen, and a grandson, Jeremiah, years,

:

: erent
have been about 30 new members have friends that wnat to join to) HENRY WAGNER W, Robinson Il.

Arthas
Before his appointment to the prscer la

since last April; The dayfollowing St on the waiting list now, There
She TS the a We Jericho Club Mitchell was, Man- si T

the meeting started the Lenten sea- will definitely be openings for next BETHPAGE -- Henry Wagner, erc pun religi serve pet ey tase Nl. Pre
., 3 fi * .

season and possibly later on this

season,

Chiropractic Open
National Campaig

Local doctors who are members

son, so a special committee pro-
vided ‘‘a little extra snack*’ for

the celebration ‘and a reminder of

the ‘fasting’ to come,...

of 8 Crescent Pl., here, died on

March 2. He is survived by his

daughters, Marian Rohm and Anna

Klinge, and 9 grandchildren.
Religious services were held

at the Wagner Funeral Home with

the Rev. James Taylor officiating.Registratio Ope
i

Interment followed at Lutheran

of the International Chiropractors ntFo Nurser Scho
Assoc. will participate in the or-

Cemetery,

The Westbury Community Nurs- ganization’s nationwide campaign - DA N

ery School and Kindergarten is to expand and fill the colleges of
VID ZURIA

-
HUNTINGTON STATION --

the chiropractic profession and

polster their health research pro-

gram, Drs, Allan and Richard

Bohner of Hicksville, announced,

The drive which will include

a request for federal subsidies to

afd certain parts of the program

accepting registrations for a six-

week summer session for pre-

school children. The program will

run from July 5 through Aug. 16

with an enrollment limited to 25

children in two groups, The State

David Zurian of 2 Scott Drive, here’

died on Feb, 26, tle was a former

resident of Hicksville. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Christine; his

parents, Ethel and Phillip Zurian;
his grandparents Myrtle and Will-

were held at 2 p.m.

was in Huntington Rural Cemetery,

Huntington,

CHARLES E. GILBERT

LEVITTOWN -- Charles E, Gil- ~ (Continued from
|

bert of 5 Woodpecker, Lane, here, West Birchwoo front page?)

died at the Manhasset Medica MITTEE, a marvelous timd was

Center on March 2. He was 72 had by all and our congratula-

years old, He reposed atthe Thom= tions on a job well done.

as F. Dalton Funeral Home| until

in Brightwaters. .

President Corner |

Interment {9 this he was Manager of the

Brightwaters Bath & ‘Tenhis Club,

Dedication of streets and street
.

March 6. Interment was at Rural jights are current projects of our
|

Cemetery, Albany.
He is

Charles; two daughters, Mrs. Mar= immediate future. .

ian Rafferty and Mrs.

.

Mildred

WELFARE COMMITTEE and we

survived by his SOM, expect a favorable report in the

Oppose downzoning, keeping the

Valient; a sister, Mrs. Louise Ee nani aware of any educa-
Mende; six grandchildren and 4 “tional problems being tackled and

great-grandchildren, - golved, this&#39; your Civic Assoc.

. and you can see it is active, alert,
Repistered School, at 580 West-

bury Ave,, Carle Place, is the

oldest Co-operative Nursery

iam Linscatt of Hicksville.

Services were held at the Ver-was announced by ICA President

Dr. John Q Thaxton and Drs.

School on Long Island, and chil- Allan and Richard Bohner of Hicks- 2% Wagn Funeral Home with LEGAL NOTICE and working successfully to insure - RR:
6745

‘dren enrolled for the summer will ville, will immediately participate Rev. Edward Egan officiating, bk- —————— &gt; our communities continued hig * Fath top off th

be given preference for fall va- in the student recruitment phase of termen was at Nassau Knolls NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat standards. ~

. f March

cancies. Cost for the session is the drive.
Cemetery. » ‘License No, L1123has beenissued

~

You, the readers, are members én! e Religion
Sbra t Purim bi

&g (Zi iriah), Pre

.: Hat pillah&q 7

wiei Ae best’ s

to the undersigned to sell liquor, and therefore automatically re-

wine, cider at retail, under the ceive this newspaper. Won&#3 you

Alcoholic Beverage Control Law help our understaffed membership

at Walters Liquor Shop, 14 W. committee by showing this edition.

$55 and further enquiries may be

made by calling Mrs, Frank Wil-

liams (ED 4-2869) or Mrs. ‘Leonard

Pogensky (ED 3-2707),
cae

DELLE URY GANTS
HICKSVILLE--Delle Ury Gants

of 143 Spindle Rd., here, died on

College Editor
Lois Ann Chaber of Hicksville

has been moted t Managing,

.

ON DEAN&#3 LIST
Editor of fa Teec the Tea March 2, She was the wife of the a Stu, Hicys for offprem- to ae iene an neighb A

ee ¢

”
late Milfred A, Gants, She is

es consumption, some of whom have ‘nor remitt yas Treshm

College fortmightly newspaper. Frederick A., Jr. & their dues and others who have not ‘»+ fratt \ding.

survived by three children, Mrs.

Maryaret Schwartz, of Hicksville;
Albert M. Gants, of White Plains;

and Gust Ury Gants of Larch-

mont

The paper has a circulation of

more than 16000 among the students

and the faculty of the College.
Miss Chaber, who was Music

Editor last semester, is an Eng-

Miss Volena Henningsen, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Maria Henningsen,

98 Tenth St., Hicksville, has been

named to the Dean&#39 List for high
scholarship at State University

Mary Carlisle Walters been made aware of our Assoc.

Walters Liquor Shop. Help us to continue functioning .

A4 W. Marie St, successfully with a 100% member-
Hicksville ship. Dues are $5.00 and gheck
.E52X3/ should be sent to the West Birch-

DBA

- Mé jillah .and

& ev hin is ‘&q

College, Brockport. She isfresh- lish major ‘in the College of Arts $¢rvices were held Sunday; Mar- :

- “H

Tog

4

d S

.
is th

or at the George Davis Memor- :

wood Civic Assoc., P.O. Box 128, % low ing the Se

man in the Division of General and&#39;Sciences. She is the daughter 5 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat Jericho. We: are couiting on your
; 7:30 -PM,

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard K, Cha-

|

tal~PtjteCount P1., New Rochelle,

Hicksville. N.

LI SHO INC.

Elementary Education and a 1961

xraduat of Hicksville HighSchool.

GEO H. PERRY’

Hickville - Jericho Road

‘License No. 6 RL. 3854 has been help and support. Thank you.

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and beer at retail,
.

Rage
under the Alcoholic BeverageCon— School Resignation
trol Law at Tower! Restaurant & ( Continued from
Bar, 50 E. Barclay St.,&#39;Hick West Birchwood front page)
for on premise consumption, to approximately 3,000 child

ber, 51 Fox Place,
|

“lic nse no,.L

-,
to the under

-

= Joh C, Lezak
:

FREE PARKING L-6048 WE. 1-1552,

|

09a Tower RéstaurantéBar “Mg, Sau Hecht, President
wit, clder

aa

&lt;=

—————
—

50 E. Barclay St. of th Board,’ expressed the
A, nee ‘Be

3

i ae Board&# appreciation of the ded- ‘i a a ‘

- Lo
-

1X3/ icated services ‘rendered by Dr. ti npu
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Lant and further stated that Dr.GU RIEDLINGE
:

Lant richly deserves this oppor- .
License No. 6 RL 6628 has been :

Dia «P

issued to the undersigned to sell pe

|

A re mod condtlmice
°

mate

liquor, wine, cider and beer at
ri

!

ESSO SERVICE STA Fe) retail, under the, Alcoholic Bey= eS al rt ag
-

:
: ,

erage Control La at 120 Wood- Westfall as Acting Supe intehden
|

Broadway and Old Country Road Sita ena) one bury ‘Rd., Hicksville, Nassau of Schools! for Jeric D West
es

“ a

County, N.Y., for on premises fai) has been with th Jeri ho
&

24 yg :

consumpa ofir KI kota school system for over two years
)SOTICE f

PTE 0a ervic rofim Klemenko and 35 Director of Pupil Personnel.
ense No.

5

Elizabeth Klemenk prjor to this, he was for ‘many
S ued to th

DBA Fred Inn
years Supervising Principal-of the

H Hor, wits

,
*E93X3 {ocust Valley Schoo System.

ut ter the’ Al

3

.

st .
ee eg Law at

1794
10 No, BY

‘EVENIN AND FANC -

DRESSE w-

Cleaned Press A The Best
|

9575
1198

ae

eemnnc
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THE

Villager Arrives
+ We are happy to réport and
will have noticed wh you ar
now receiving the Villager. After

Many months of frustrations, we

have been able to-make up a new

set of name plates, deliver them ,

to the publisher, Fred Noeth, and

aw tely. The Jéricho
now ONLY MEMBERS are recei-

ve. immediately.

The

Jerich Vingthe VILLAGER.
y

effer
“Sel Board appointed Dr. Leon

Schw ae
Sar as temporary

.

Bills for ‘the balance of this

w@xdent. Dr. Westfall is year were sent out two weeks ago,

Director of Student Per-
Many members have held off send-

ni 9) has rendered service in ne Pies until e re
gil #

as promis le

ra sative .capacities und yoV6 fulvilied our promise. Now
let us hope that you wi0l send in

your dues.
A Civic Asso. is only as strong

as its members. In spite of the

complaints of few. The Civic

Assoc. does a good job. Many of

its Board’ Members and officers

spend several days a week work-

ing’ for the Community&#3 benefit.

The least we can do is. show our

appreciation by given dues paying
support,

ign f
x

Ke neth Lant has tendered

so

ai

D »

:

.
jecht, president of the

School Board, has ex-

The Lee Ave. School of Hicks—

villg will hold a P.T.A, monthly
meeting tonight Mar. 8 at 8:15

p.m. Bernard Braun, Principal
of the

“Life At The Junior High,”

er ‘ericho Jewish Center will

pts’ a Gala Purim! Weekend

é Temple, Broadway -Hicks—

&a Jericho, beginning with

hve. March 16. There will

‘secration Services, for the

Sat. Mar. 17, the center will

yisor a Purim Carnival, featur-

H.manner of games’ of chance

nor of .the festive Purim

s, (9 PM at the temple).
nday, Mar. 18, promises: to

‘a most rewarding day for the &

ren. The return to the center

ill Britten’ as ‘f{Bozo&q the

and ‘‘Doris Faye&q as ‘‘Prin-:

‘Ticklefeather’’ along with all!

Sarnival booths is eagerly be-

waited, Tickets are $1.25

§ most enjoyable. afterno n.

M Jandorf has tickets at

©

9458.
*

top off this weekend, on Mon-

March 19, af. 3:45 PM the
Religious School will cele-

: Purim by joining ina ‘‘Sing’’

©
(20 trtah), Productions and ‘/Kriat

pillah&qu There will be prizes
ji: Ae best song is each of the

‘class’ categories, as« well

s| tefreshments to all visitors

tte iding,
© |

=

» onday, Mar, 19, in the evening

,an-adult Purim Service will be

cof, jucted with the reading of the

. =
Me illah and the theme of the

# ew din is “anything gbes’’. Fol-

ox ing the Services, which begin
at) 7:30 “PM, a party is being

sp isored for the members and

eee

LEGA NOTIC

A bholic ‘Beverage Conrrol Law

at 21 Old Country Rd., Hicks-

vile, N.Y. for off premises con- 3

| su Aption.
*

“|

s

: Hiram Green

Post & Daniels Wine and

448. Liquor Store

216 Old Country Rd.

t
Hicksville, N.Y.

:
E50X3/8«

gee ee

AOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Livense No. 6 RE. 5454 has been -

is Uéd to the undersigned to sell

bi yor, wine, and beer at retail:

u ter the’ Alcoholic Beverage Con-

‘operated with tax

million in taxes to

would build more t

Saal

ce
“Thursd Ma

by Henry Dockswell

The last excuse has now been

obliterated. All you guys who kept
telling ‘me, *‘What&#3 the sense of

bowling 200. We don’t get the

VILLAGERapyway; and if wecan’t

read about. it,’ who&# gonna

bother?’
,

you’re on your own now.

According to all reports every-

one is_ getting the paper. That&#3

good, now

batch of excuses. Butsome of the

boys don’t need any excuses, they

just go out and do fine. Like Morry

Herrick with a 201.( this is his

second week in a row), F redSapio,
ditto -201°{ also his second in a

row), and Milt Goldberg with a

strong 223. Milt is a member of

Eliot Spencer’s #7 team who this

past week came up with a new

High Series from Scratch with a

2419.
‘That #9 team captained by Al

Samuels, is still clobbering ,
all

opposition. For the third time in

five weeks they swept all 4 points
from their opponents. They kept
insisting last half ( when they
finished 7th) that they werea much

better team. They&#3 certainly out

to prove it. Its Batterman’s #8
team’s turn this week, so Dave,

see if you guys can stop them.

_

At least slow them down so the
rest of us can catch up a little.

Checking through these last five

weeks we find that Nat Garfinkel

and ,!Bernie Spiegel are’neck ane
neck for the honor of being the

most improved bowler. Nat has

raised his average 5 points and

:
rs

Bernie 4 points. This is very:

Junior High will speak on. difficult in just 5 weeks so these

boys: have really been

sia

Expensive— worth it!

A new little citizen costs the peopl of the State

more years of public schoolin But there
dollars—yours and ou

the state and to its local communities.

New York Telephon

tedl Law at Geary’s Bar & Grill, ~N co: an

#10 No. Biway, Hicksville for on
telephon co

{ pikimiises Consumption. keep New York Sta

Pa Thomas Geary

DsA Geary’s Bar Grill
‘

(&
‘ 100 ne Na : (

Part of the nationwide Bell Telephone System

: nn
BAOXS/8 in

8, 1962 - MID ISLAND HERALD/PLA INVIEW HERALD: +Pag 7 ;

i Len Wainick was home last

Ten Pin Talk week, recuperating from minor

surgery- His- team sure mi:

him ( they
We could thave ‘said he would be

down this week to heckle us.

The date for our end of season

dinner dance has been changed to

June 15. We had to go through

quite
of us felt thar it wasn’t worth all

the aggravation ,

of harmony in the

because it became possible to do

so, it was finally switched.
‘All of us in the league wish to

express our condolences to Ed,

and

We
we remember Hy who bowled with

us last year. z

—_———_—

JOINS THE NAVY
Raymend Ricca, son

Mrs. Harold ‘Ricca, of 8 Peach

Tree La., Hicksville, has enlisted

in the U,. S. Navy and has been 5

transferred to nine weeks of Re-
id

Hy
passing of their brother, Archie.

siRTH
‘HAPPY. 5OT

B

.

won all “4 points).
TOALL GIR SCO oe fe

‘AT MEAD BROOK
OUR ONLY BUSINESS

1 SERVICE =:

THI O U

|

|

FO ALL YOU

BANKIN

NEED =| |.
SERVING NEW YORK CITY

AND 1ONG ISLAN *

a “rigermerole’’, and some

but for the sake

community, and

Roseman on the sudden

all know Eddie of course and

ot Mr. and

cruit Training, Great Lakes, Il.

Hic!
Ray enlisted at.67 North Broadway,

‘ksvill: ‘

2

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp
—

L SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT...
-

B ERICH counrey cius
Jericho Tpke., Jericho, L. |.

Most Established Family Club In&#3 Jericho Area’ +

Completel New Mgt. under Personal Directio of E Mitch
é

Every Facility For Relaxation and_Recreatio
ic Poot * Wading Pool * {\Six-doy, All-Weather, Dey:

nis, Boshetball, Hondball Courts with Career Counselloss, Het

* Boseboll:* All Sports teaches [|

Superviied Pre-Teen & Teen Programs

* Dining. Dancing. Entertainment, Weekend Shows

Seee

art

ae

Limited Membership Applications Now Being Acrepte -QVernro

of New York a lot of money—for 12 or

is no finer investment. Schools are built and

rs. Last year, New York Telephone paid $125

if used for schools alone, that

han 100. m In taxes payroll new construetion and purchase your -

y expend over a billion dollars last year— that help to

te’s economy health and growing
.

ie

rs
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terms of agreement eritered into pacific Palisades, Cal., $10,000.;

LEGAL NOTICE
&

sisgum

mys

ani

og oo H yoni V atte Dr. David A.Anderman, 401.Broad

‘SUBSTANCE OF CERTIFICAT
an Fran C Roehl.Uponexerci way, Lawrence Lil, NeV

OF LIMITED PARTNERSHI
a sich pi tanl Cor $10,00 Morri Brafman 73

IN
ation, Gre Cortner, Inc., an aS factern Pkwa Brooklyn, N.Y.,

TROCI CLATE AS-
g reault thereof to acquir title §10,000, Hy Edelson, 3 Su

PARTNERSHIP), filed ii ‘the
@* Tenant to the ‘ground leases

ter Ave. East Willston, L.1.,N.Y.,
|

Renca oer Clerk Office on”
S°Tmine. said premises, bullaines $10,000; Louls 1, Feldeott, 2427

i br 70 M Th tocationof
24 improvements located thereon. Fortesque Ave., Oceanside, L.l.,

t ry pl tacit fi The name and Post Office address yy, $10,000; Syl Fleischman,

N Laba aries [Kr ;
of each General Partner is as 2 Saddl Roc Terrace, Great

Cc Roe T in car tune, follows: Lawrence A. Lerner, 51 Neck, N.Y., $12,000.; Peter Gold-

Taxich “LL Ta an “t Maple St., Brooklyn, N.Y; Irving berg 406 ‘Ocean Ave. Brooklyn

principal place of business of the fissecteld Fet Ou Eas OA RLY, $10,000.; Max Kanner, 67-66

s

-

a
7. N.Y: -

Roehl, 108th St, Fi Hills, N.Y...

Re ee ero: Mac Hienw 6 Forsythia Lane, Jericho, Isl, $10,000.; ‘ArthuKleinman, 2171

Tampa. Business: Acquire op—
N.Y.; Louis Schlesinger, 1702 Ba :

5

yridge Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y..

catie sublease ofthe property
Avenue W, Brooklyn, N-Yer Mees $10,000.; oseph Kurzon, 860

known as 120-unit Holiday Inn

he

Siegel, 7 Kalman Court, Plain- Fifth ‘Ave., N.Y.,N.Y., $10,000:7.

no
view, N.¥.: Lawrence Suslow, 28

pr. George Levine, 50 Maple St.,
Motel in Fampa, Florida and

E 31st St. New York, N.Y. The
F

m St, . N.Y. N.Y., $10,000.; Edith

oper the sar te acoule names of the Limited Parmers, Pee 437 Be 144th St.

purchase

=

chattels, an * their Post Office addresses and Nepon N.Y., $10,000.;
4

furnishings and equipment in and

related thereto, and to acquire b

assignmen a third mortgage

covering the leasehold interest of

said premises and motel, and

acquire an option to purchase all

of the issued and_ outstanding
capital stock of Greg Cormer, Inc.,

the owner of such leasehold

interest, option exercisable as of

Feb. 1 1964 in accordance with

capital contributio in cash are as

follows: ‘Bernard Brosk, -150 E,

169th St, NeYa NeY. $5,000
Amalia F, McCarthy, c/o C.J.
Elderkin, 541 Lexington Ave.,

N.Y., N.Y., $5,000.; Dr. Lawrence

Winkelstein, 166 Sheridan Ave., $10,000.; Joseph Shultz, 1291 E.

Mt. Vernon, N.Y.,$5,000,;Herman ‘22nd. Street, Brooklyn
Abramson, 25 Willets Court, Rock- $10,009.; Herman J, Silverstein,

ville Centre, LL, N.Y.,$10,000,; 68 Westwood Court., Roslyn Hgts.
Eva Altman, 16115 Amoka Dr., LeleN.Yé, $10,000.; Proctor Sugg,

Alwyn Rand, 66 Field Ave.,Hick
ville, N.Y,, $10,000 Lena Sabita

F 196th St, Bronx, NYe

$10,000.; Harold Schrier, 1801

Dorchester Rd., Brooklyn, N.Y.,

N.Y.

Ue Us

Rea
(naturally it&# GAS)

You may be able to change to GA HEA .

:

’
. in less than a day! A free survey will tell.

Changing from your present heating system to convenient GAS Heat can be done in

less than a day, in many cases. This means you can chang easily, even in the coldest

weather. We suggest that if you have considered a change-over — it now. Ask for a

free home heating survey, arranged either by LILCO, or your nearest LILCO Certified

GAS Heating Specialist. This will tell you how long it will take. LILCO will furnish an

accurate estimate of your heating costs in advance. In addition you will receive

LILCO&#39 Proof of Performance guarantee, and our free service policy which covers

inspection, adjustment, and cleaning of equipment when necessa All reasons why

yo should change to GAS, the superior fuel — your finest heating value.

pone
eee

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

Sales Dept., 250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L.t.

I&#3 interested in GAS Heat to replace my

present equipment and a tree home heating

LONG ISLAND
.

;

LIGHTING COMPANY
A Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company

Name

Steet...

survey without obligation.

To winSh VIGO

1010 Fifth Ave., N.¥s, NeY the Parmership. Upon dissolution

$10,000 Morris| Wallach, 98 Va of Parm hi after payment of all

Cortland Park

§,

Bronx NjY debt and liabilities and expense

$10,00 H Zausner, Wampa Hiquid th setti u o

Lane, Sands Point, N. $11,90 an reserves fo contingenc
S Zausner, Mountain

-

BI ea bal sh b p iac
,

Plainfiel j.,
cordance w: an

ware D Le ene visions of Artides of Limited

Amoka Drive., Pacific Palisad
Cal., $20,000.; Irvi Nisse
Park Drive ‘East, Old We iLi N.Y., $25,000. General

pro rata in proportion tore-
.

spective total contributions to

‘

capital of Partnership, however,

Parmers are authorized to admit Mability of Limited Parmer

—

for

additional Limited Parmers.Term Losses is limited to his. capital

of Partnership from Feb. 1, 1962 contribution, This transaction has

Dec. 31,2001 unless Sooner been exempted from the provisions,

terminated by death, retirement, of Section 352-E and Section 3S9-E,

bankruptcy or adjudication of subdivisions 2, 3, 4. 5

or. of G 1 Business Law’ of N.Y.

General Partners as provided for _E46x4/5(6T.

in Articles of Limited Partnership, ‘NOTICE 10 BIDDERS

or upon sale of all’ of the Pariner-

—

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
ship property or upon mutual con- SEALED PROPOSALS must be re-

sent of all of the Géneral Partners ceived and stampe

hy

the Director

an Limited Partners or a8 of Purchasin of the Tow of Oyst .

provide for under an pursuan Ba at his Office, located on the

to Articles of Limited Parmer- second floor of Town Hall, Audrey

ship, unless remaining General Avenue, Oyster Bay, New York,

Parmers elect, to continue not later. than 3:00 P.M. (pre- *

Partnership in’ manner provided ailing time) on March 21, 1962,

and subject to the provisions of following which time they will be «

such Limited Partnership Agree- publicly opened and gead in the

ment. Share of profits or other Meeting Room of th Town Hall

compensation by way of income and the Contract awarded as soon

;which each Partner shall receive thereafter as practicable for
is as follows: (a) First two year Plumbing, Contract No.POBC P33

‘period of Partnership, economic 61-PA-2A and Electrical, Con-

profits to be apportioned as. tract No. POBCP-4-61-A, at the...

follows: (i) First $39,000, or such Plainview Old Bethpage Com—

part thereof as is available per munity Park,
c

annum, apportioned among ton Avenue, Plainview, Town -of.

parters pro rata to their respec- Oyster Bay, L.I., N.¥.
:

tive cash contributions to capital A charge, of $25.00 (twenty-five
of partnership; (if) remaining dollars) will be required for acopy

economic profits, if any, in each ofthe Plans, Specifications, Pro-~

fiscal year of business, 0 be posal Sheet and Form of Conjract,
kept and maintained, in special to be made payable to the Town of

fund and applied toward exercise Oyste Bay. This amount will be

of opfio to purchase Capita stock refunded 10 those who return the

of Greg Corter, Inc., and also Plans, . Specifications, etc, in good
. payment of note indebtedness ex- condition within thirty (30) days of

ecuted in connection withpurchase ‘the award) of Contract.or rejec-
and acquisition of, chattels, fix- tion of all bids.

tures, furnishings and equipment Plans and Specifications may be

from Greg Cortmer, Inc..Suchfunds seen at or procured from the of-

may be invested by Partnership in fice of the Tewn Clerk, TownHall,

sole judgment and discretion of Town of ter Bay, New York,
General Partmers until same Shall 9:00 A.M, to 4:45 P.M., Monday.

be required for such purposes, through Friday.
Each Proposal must be accom-but as

Agreement.
limited

|

by Partmership
(iii) Any excess panied by a certified check on a

economic profits remainingthere- solvent bank or- trust company, on’ :

after, shall be used for making an amount equal tq not less than

repairs and improvements [0 five percent (5% of the amount

premises and personal property, bid, made payable to the Town of

of Partershipt (b) For period Oyster Bay, as assurance that

after first two years of Partmer—

ship business, economic profits awarded to such bidder.
.

of Parmership to be divided as The Contractor will be required
follows: Limited -Parmers tO to comply with all the provisions
receive’ 56 “of total distribution of the Labor Laws of the State of »

or distributions available.General New York, .

Parthers to receive 44 of total The Town Board reserves the

distribution or distributions avail- right to reject any and all bids, .

able, provided first $39,000. or in whole-or in part, to waive any

such portion thereo as is avail- informality in any or all ‘bids,
able of such economic profits, if and to accept the bid or part

any, in each fiscal year, to be thereof which it deems‘most fav-

distributed among all partners in orable to the Town after all bids

proportion to their cas Contri- have been examined and checked.
butions to capital of Parmership. No bid shall be withdrawn for a

Distributions to General Parmers period of forty-five (45 days after

out of such 44 of economic being! publicly opened and read.

profits, to be apportioned among In the event bids are rejected
them in accordance withagreement or no bids are received, the Town,;
entered Into by.them dated Feb. 1 Clerk is authroizedtore-advertisé

1962 ‘‘Economic Profits’’ shall for bids upon. direction of the Su~

mean net profits derive from rvisor,  -

ownership and operatio of Public Liability, Property Dam- ~

property as ascertained through age and Construction and Mainte-
use of standard accounting nance Bonds will be required as

practices except (1) depreciation set forth in Instructions to Bidders:

of buildings, improvements and and the Contract Form.

personalt shall not be considered

=

Notice is further given that a-;

as aj,|reduction; (2) mortgage «ward of bids is subject toapproval
amortization shall be considered by the Comptroller&#3 Office of the

aS a reduction; (3) amounts ex- State of New York to .increase
pended’ by Partnership for capital the maximum amount authorized

improvements considered aS a to be expended in this project,’
reduction; (4) reasonable reserve BY ORDER OF THE

to be deducted for working Capital TOWN BOARD OF THE
needs or for improvements or ‘TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
for other col ‘ies, Priority

,

of distribution not to be cumulative
wy

and to be in force during entire Charles F, Hicks

ot of Partership. No Limited Director of Purchasi
armer shall have right to sub- john J Burns, Supervisor

stimte assignee in hts place and pared: March 6 1962
stead as a substituted) Limited Oyster Bay, Ne York
Partner, unless consent S00 do, f

obtained from the eral

Limited Partner has priority over

other Limited: Parmers sp as
herein set forth. No Soe et

a Limited Parmer to det

a

2,
at retail,

Alcoholic, Beverage Control Law
at 2 Mannetto fiill Rd., Plainview

/9©* for off premises consumption.

No
3

& Mannetto Hill Rd.,
Limited Parmer has

ys Plainvie“agreed to

make additional contributions to PL374 x 3/15

Partnership. Losses to be borne :
}

located on Washing- &qu

the Contract will be executed if -

William B, O’Keefe ’.
.

Town Clerk
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Huntington -fheatre 500-) Offer Businessme #feRatp MAOVIES TIME TABLE i ctr
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|
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expense
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_
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en See
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w of N. ee
reading. it is said. License
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7 aE&quot; een Glasses, to be given twice 1 the undersigned to sell liquor, ——

ai

Taw

at1363Nomth-

Cent. daily from 2 PM:

_
ekly for five weeks, will be wine, cider at retail, -under’ the STase Control Law at 1363 North
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ie
held at the “Professional Center Aicojolic Beverage Contral Law) Sta Blvd. Roslyn, N.Y. on

@

Wed to Tues Mar 7-13 %
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ae
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bee
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oe
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a

We nave all your favorite brands!
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|
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|
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SERVI OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED FURNISHED ROOMS

Specializing in

Aluminum Sidin
by ALCOA

Aluminum Saked Enamel

Leaders snd Gutters

Roofing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FHA Terms Free estimate

WE 8 9476.

CHAIR

your home, like new $5. Sofas

$10. AL work anteed, For:

HOME SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

WE ARE AS NEAR

BOTTOMS re-webbed in’

Hicksville, WE 1-1123.

he

ROOM for rent. Gentleman only,
Call PY 6-9451 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHE ROOM. Conveniently
lecated.

.

33 Notre Dame Ave.,

As Your Phone APT, FOR RENT

WE5-1122

FLOOR WAXING, W indow clean-

ing. Cellars cleaned, Reasonable

rates, WE 8-215S,

$$

$$

|

Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly
recovered in leatherette. Rapid
service. Free pickup, delivery.
“Chairman” OV 1-4787.

EXPERT CARPENTER. SMALL

or&#3 jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PAINTI

Edw. Hammond
WE=1~7090

GENERAL CCNTRACTORS
‘* SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone WEIls 1-6264
e Dormers e Alterations

e Attics Completed
bb Locations on Requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

KITCHEN-DINETTE
recovered. Choice of namgahyde,

’ plastics. All patterns, colors.

From $ a chair. Free estimates,

pickup delivery. Call after 4. David

Upholstery, PY 6-2897.

~ CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-
Closets - Shelves -_.dmet Maker.

- Alterations. No job too big or

_Small. Call after 5 p.m, WE 5-

“9035. R, Brown.

pee

caine

essere

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WEMs 1-1460,

‘CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE,
* €leaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co

GEORGE&#

,;

LAWN MOWER SERVICE
HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARPE AND. REPAIRED
Ice Skates - Saws” Shorpene

Fast Dependable Service

_

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5-3188 :

159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

CHAIRS’

HICKSVIL
CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorle

a Painti

sin afer

6

pm. PY 6 702

BABY SITTER

2 ROOM FURNISHED APART-

ment. All utilities included, Near

transportation and shopping area.

One month security. Call in eve-

BABY-SITTER, CLARA KEL-.

ler, WE 5-1656.

MID- :

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

.24 Hr, Service WElls1-2677 )}
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview
: CH 9-1993°

A.-MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

ee am
HELP WANTED FEMALE

LICENSED TEACHER, experi-

words, 10
7S¢ minimum

day ee

‘The Christian Bcience Monitor

‘Your attenti PLE

i one ‘If not accom poni

eds -
$1. for first insertio 1s

additionol word. Rece5¢ word,

jed by an or paid

lectio ai billing char is added.

enced, for first grade elemenury
English class. One half day PM.

SERVICES OFFERED aiain thence S, 88 spur
30 00 di: 60

OV 1- 5922.

Plombing and Heating C

Bathrooms installed Repaizs
“LILCO\ Reg. Dealer”

WEIls 5 - 4608

aces

ee

JOHN JAKOBI electrician, Ade-

quate wiring, repairs, alterations,

Small job invited, Li d, bond-|

ed, WE 8- 3988,

SOrA AND CHAIR bottoms re-

webbed; seat platforms rebuilt at

your home. WE 5-6304.
|

IRONING DONE at my home. No

pickup or delivery. Reasonable,

PY 6-7368,

SEAMSTRESS, ALTERATIONS,
ladies and children’s wear, WE S

1485.

COMMUNITY CONCRETE

NUTR MESH REINFO
Slabs Walks

Driveways

»

Carport
Slate and Stone

Dr Wells

Patios

Footings

size

COLOR OR SHAPE
Pee Pus rmtnnectO

Phone WElls 8-6770

“EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

job. roo big or too small All
“ {w guaranteed. OV 1-5760

_
Rudol A. Bouse

‘Caterer has

- Several Halls

’
For Rent

,

From 50 to 250

Call

_WE 1-2086

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.

Moelius. WE S-1343.

MIDLAND

Electric Company
220 v. service

.
Attics

Outside lights .
Basements

Dryers ,
Air conditioners

Free estimates OV 1-6543

INCOME TAX

INCOMP TAX RETURNS

WALLACE F. GRAHA Painting.
Free estimate.and decorating

W 5 - 1343,

PRE

pared. State and Federal. $5
each. Week days, OV 1-63

nings and weekends WE Ils 1-8979,

AM ELECT CO.

fre Salere toilet
installed free with each kitchen sink faucet at

regP Plnbie Heati Co.,- Inc.

WIRING SPECIALISTS © RESIDENTIAL

e INDUSTRIAL

HARV NOTOY, &qu exsed Hlevitician

e COMMERCIAL

WElls 1-7035

&q AMHERST ROAD,

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

‘seat to match your bathroo

ular price.

DEN, OUTDOOR FURNITUR
Wrought iron, coach, chairs, mbles

lamps.
8851, WE 8- 0845,

‘TWO BEAUTIFUL CONTEM-

106, Mid Island Herald, Hicksville.

—..
FOUR PIECE WROUGHT, ARON

FOR SALE

Excellent, $75, WE 8

UPRIGHT FREEZER, 11 CUBIC

feet. Excellent condition. $50. C
pe 8-0292 after 6 p.m.

porary style club chairs. Prac-

tically new. Reasonably priced.
WE 5-5192,

FURNISHED ROOM
WANTED

TEACHER, SINGLE YOUNG
man, desires room, bath, about $10

HENRY’S”
Ra &am Sho

(comer Borcloy Street)
23 BROADWAY

MICKSVILLE
WEIts. 1-0627

- Specializing In —

EP AIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
.

HOME RADIO.”
PHONOGRAPH

ALL WORK GUARAN
** Serving This Communit

for the nest Yeors **

P
if adjoining the premises to the

ft;
_ running thenc S, degree
30 minutes 00 seconds W. 100

ft. to the northerly side of Sun-

rise St.

ee Sete nes ae

center line thereof.
TOGETHER with all appur-

tenances“and the estate & right ©

of the seller in & to the premises
& together with all fixmres &

articles of personal property
attached to or used inconnection

with the premises,

paren
wil be sold in 1 parc

or exchange tutoring. Write Box

RUMMAGE SALE

RUMMAGE SALE, 1 DAY ONLY.,
A-1 merchandise. Monday, March

|5, 9 to 3, Jericho Jewish Center, |
Bway and Hicksville Rd., Jericho,

FO SALE

dinette set. Formica Top $30. e

QV 1-4739, WE 1-1425 .-

Andividu ond Group Instruction

Neor Mid-1sland: Shopping Plaza”

TUTOR strictions peceni inL. as p
7; agr

LP YOUR CHILD IN agreement & wate agreement, re-

J
READING corded in L.- 3984 cp, 359;

edial and Developmenta ~

Professional Staf
Modern Machines

Tutoring In All: Subjects
Professional Center

For Learning Skills
WE 8-4595

HOUSE FOR’SAL
PLAINVIEW--CAPE, 4 BED-

TRAIN WANT
rooms, 2 baths, double garage an

patio, open back, Ask $18,500.
WE 5-5197,

TEACHER WILL BUY PRE-
war trains and cast iron toys, An
‘make. Evenings ED 3-4478,

|

L.

3943 cp. 238; , L. 4257 cp. 357,

ewe: to survey made by
is N, Waters, dated June 18,Yo & to any facts a redating

thereof would show.

Dated: N.Y., N.Y., Nicholas L,

Castellano, referee.

PL 369x4/5(

|$$$&lt;$

$&lt;

nr

NOTIC IS HEREBY GIVEN that
License No, 6 RL 5836. has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, unde the Alcoholi Bev-

erage Control Law at 9 First
St., Hicksville, Nassau Co, New

ELECTROLYSIS LEGAL NOTIC
| York for on premises consump-

tion,

I MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

ACCORDIAN,

Month of February

ELECTROYSIS - HELEN&#39 OF

|

SU

Massapequa, Permanent removal

by glévanic treatment, Reasonable

cea By appointment only, LI 1-

FREE YOURSELF of unwanted hair

permanently. Member of E.S.A,

Call OV 1-8207.
pu

onguitar, clarinet,

lessons in your home.
PE 148034,

Private

H, Roseman,

MI ISLANC
|

TUTORING
Individuel and group instruction

Moth fic

Science

Language (incl. Latin)
Remedial Reading

Stote certified teachers
For further information call

WE 8433

Jr., et al,
Wardwell Sunderland & Kiendl,

plaintiff&#3
St,

entered in the Nassau Co, Clk
Office on 1/30/62, I will sell at

steps of the Nassau Co, Court
House, Old Country Rd., Mineola

premis
judgment ‘to be sold known by
Street # 10 Sunris St.,

| briefly described as follo

PREME COURT, NASSA C :

DRY. DOCK SAVING BANK,
plaintiff, vs. Thomas A, McShane

d: Davis Polk |:

attorneys, 15) eeNYC,

.

Pursuantto: jud;

blic auction, at the north front

Fri.,

|

4/13/62 at 9

directed

—

by

Plainview,

BEGINNING at a point
northerly side -of Sunrise St.
distant 240 fr caster y fo
corner formed by the

section of the northerly
Sunrise St., with the
side of S, Oyster! Bay
said st. & rd, are lai

‘

said map
running thence N, 1

George Kratzel
The. Little Inn

E61X3/8
DBA

2

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat
license No, 6RL2657 has been is-

sued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine and beer at retail
under the Alcoholic BevérageCon-
trol. Law at 14 W. Marie St,
Hicksville, Nassau County, NY, for

on premises consumption,
\

g

JOHN KRAJEWSKI
DBA 3 John’s Tavern

ir
z

E63X3/8

ferent

NOTICE is

license number 6RL6763 has bee
issued to the undersigned under

‘the Alcoholic Beverage Control
“Law for the sale of liquor, beer,

nd wine at 265 Woodbury Road,
Hicksville; N.Y. for on premis

2 consump
Stella Marcinkowski
265. Woodbury Road,

Hicksville, N.Y.

fi;
30 minutes 00 seco (0

~ ES5X3/8

hereb given that
©

The BIG

ember .of

dst is goh
hurd tunty

-

offi

ef f Wision C
ls name’

‘he face th

{uota and

“world? ‘ce
‘acturers
Of. their c

Patriotic
’Sourage t

Colors thi
°rganizati

td to be
Bur not ¥

in out in

|

ebut with
,

City ‘in’
pride’ an:

;

blossome

Flag... (

“Promptly
“the name

@ongratul
Colonel
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BB. AOMETS: WIN 17TH--It&#39;s tour-

@i.na tent time in the old basket-
ba corral: with: both Hicksville

San Plainview entering the play-
‘ofit as co-owners of the North

Store Section I title. Both finish-

e their season last Fri-

dé! night by copping their 11th

igsgue wins. The Comets took a

7 S decision over Farmingdale
sap rhe ‘Gulls’? nipped Syosset

is 6 61, Tllat. gives both the identi-
1 league record of 11-1 with

t

Comets clesing out im-

» p ssively. at 17-1 overall.

}
‘Tioughout last week both teams

iwi ‘e ‘aware of the fact. that they
hs earned playoff spots bur th

af ‘r Friday. night’s game--which -

of. the two teams was to be award-
6 top spot in the tournament

‘ds jw? This finally had to be de-

ci ed by the toss of a coin and

Pijinview won the honor of. tak-

in on.Ne Hyde Park, South Shore

Sé:tion IV, runnerup, and the

inner.
jonehh

foun The District
»

first five garmes of the season

the rallied for 3 in a row. Clos-
ing‘up shop with a 3-S record, Bill
Fyffe and Bob Klaren were the
top scorers, with Jim Bergholtz,
Bill Sjen and Jim Boyle rounding
out the action/ Hogan felt the
Seasonal efforts of this team were

muc better than the record in-
“We got off to a poor

Start,&q he said, “*but after a few
Setbacks, we learned not to make
the same mistakes twice.&qu The new

deduction, a new bantamweight hit
the scales for the first time,
last Jan. 29 at Brookhaven Hos-
pital in Patchogue. Name, Caroline
Hogan, born to the Mr. and Mrs.
R, Hogan and weighing in at 6 lbs.

a ozs, Po and Pop Hogan now

we a league record of 1-0 in
“this department.
JUNIOR HIGH: MAT FACTS--
Coach John Santoro reported a

Ra ig steak of 4-3-1 for his
Ke wrestling squad, after

taking the seasons’ finale from

Riw’’ where you get to meet the

td, banana’s in both the South and

N¢rth Shore leagues. But, my crys—
ta} ball figures the Comets have

thts kind of team that could go all
“the way. ‘The results of the Mal-

verne tilt will be past history by -

- thé time this column gets.to print,
theprt. never-the-less, my stab is

imets&#39 the opener by a point
stead of 10,

:

ORE HOOP HI-LITES--comes

ft 1m Junior High Basketball coach

3k Hogan, Dick reports’a strong

Undefeated
egular sea-

son were Rich Justman, (7-0),
Tommy Boyes (6-0), Russ Mahler

go, pirc Frazier (4-0-2), and

uonapane (2-0). Wrestling
legman 8th grader, Henny Scar-

angella added to the info by stat-
ing a more experienced squad will
be on tap for next year. ‘‘Most.
of the boys were 7th and 8th grad-
efs,&q he said, ‘‘and they&# all
be back&#39;& get us off to a fly-
ing Start when the new season rolls

iThe BIG news today is that a

*.{ ember of the Charles Wagner
dst is going to run for an elective

¢ \unty office at the coming 3rd

f \viston’ Caucus in Sea Cliff ...

- a ls name’ is Mike Cialdella, pre-
‘ntly Nassau County Membership

icer and recently transferred
om Plainview Post although Mike

tas -been living’ in Hicksville all

tne time ...
He has twice served

tie county as 3rd Division Com-

‘lander a well as many other

jabs’ on the Post level ...
Mike

: il run for’ the office of Adjutant

-f. h.the County Staff and if his

4* ‘iork as, Membership Officer is
&quot;Shy criterion, he&# make a swell

‘ ddition to any Commander Staff
~

, One of the things that has made

:
4ike happy in his present job is

Zs tche fact that our Post is over its

{uota and is headed for the best

‘;tear in its history ... Only a few

: hore and we will top’our all time

igh ... Let? get ‘em fellows ...

hoops! ...
We got one already,

4

te was brought in by Joe Uez,
‘ur Chaplain’... Good work
chappie ...

Lt. Colonel Jor H. Glenn&#
yo

“prbital flight wd ‘out of this

world’ ‘certainly the. flag manu-

ee

Back
again

€0ngratulations and
|

2: Now let’s

B ARTIE RUIZ

is. name’ is Joseph Loheide and

lacturers. are ‘going into an orbit
‘of their own as Glenn’s feat and

.+\, Patriotic words did more to en-

Sourage the’ flying of our National

_.

Colors than all the efforts of many

°rganizations :.. Sudde itseem-—

& to be Spring all at once ...

Bu not with Dame Nature burst-

in out in a fresh bloom of colors,
.

bu wit America, and New York

City “in particular, bursting with

bride’ and ous National Colors

«, blossomed out everywhere ... Sud-

*.denly it became very fashionable’
to fly: The United States

:«. Commander Pete Muller

promptly despatched a telegram in*
the name of the Post offering our

offering
Colonel Glenn a membership ...

go from the sublime to

the ridiculous, to put it mildly,
as the name of that America hating,
Charli Chaplin keep cropping up
in the ,news thes days ...

Be

Legionnaire’

warned now that an attempt is

underway to pave the way (with
your money) for his return to

America, the country that) gave
him everything, fame, fortune, fair
female and family ...

And whom he

$o thoroughly raged against when

he fled to Europe...
The first step will be to get .his

ald films on TV (for a nice fat
rental fee of course) and then this

fresh cash will go to those here in

America who will do anything fora

dollar and suddenly you&# be read-

ing that poor Charlie ‘is a very

much misquoted and misunderstood

little fellow .,.
The American Leg-

ion will watch developments close-

ly bu the minute any network .an-

ounces it will-show the Chaplin
films will. be the signal for you,

you and you to pick up your phone,
or pen and let that network know
just how you feel about the whole

thing Stay on your toes ..

ke to Nassau County, Com-

mander Jack Roug the other day

and he was present in Washington

when Col. Glenn spoke to the

Legionnaires assembled there for

the annual Rehabilitation and Nat-

jonal Security meetings ... Ohyes,

he did get to shake’ the good

Colonel&# -hard ... Jack also told

me that they met with President

Kennedy on the White House lawn

and that the President had nothing

but high|praise for The American

Legion ...
It seems even Presi-

_dents.can learn ...fieksvill Legion Hall, Inc. has

now been expande to its full

strength to better handle the up

expansion of our Post home err

Ri Bouse i Preside Jack

Ehmann is vice President Allen S.

Carpenter is Treasurer, Henry

Brengel, Sr.

Trudy Rutz is Secretary and the

Club
i11,700 spreaz Only Brno memberships open

so if you have thought about join-

ing the Century Club get your

in to Jac Ehmann right now

cause Century means 100..

Thurs March 8, 1962 -
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and coming quic ker-than-you-think ‘

is Chairman and

balance of the directors are no
Has: and Sophie Sutton... Cen=

Bond: Sales now ‘total

among 94 members

Seems of

Final Sign- St Ignativ Grammar Champions
‘nis torti 7 a ocr rac FO Ball Players

The Hicksville Baseball Assoc.
Inc. wishes to announce that final

registration for all boys 8\to 18
years of age will be held on Sat.,
March 10, at Levittown Hall be-
tween the hours of 1 p.m. and 4

p.m,
Parents of boys who wish to play

baseball for the 1962 season are

reminded that they must register
their boys on this date. Because
we hope to start our season earl-
ier this year, and tryouts must be-

gin, this must be our final regis-
tration,

The Assoc. would like to take
this opportunity to welcome the

following businesses as new spon-
sors for 1962; Certified Pre-
ferred, Inc.; Chicken Delight; Beef
Tater; Athletics Corp.of America,

—_—&lt;—$&lt;——$—

$&lt;

like a excuse to push away
the Korean “Bonus by suggesting
that if the public is. taxed an

extra I¢ a pack on cigarettes, that

the money should go to help the

schools ...
Let me dust off the

record on the Bonus Question ...

In 1948 the Legislature voted the

WW2 Bonus, but in 1953 the law-

makers, without first
;

the taxpayers, switched its title

from “‘war bonus” to “war bonus

and mental health bond account.
Thereafter all monies raisedfrom

the two imposts, an increase of

10 in income taxes and a special
tax of 1l on’ cigarettes
this

|

double purpose fund
... Up to

March 31, 1961, the Sta

“ed $900 million dollars:
.two sources ... In the same period
the War bonus, as such, was re-
tired at a cost of approximately

“$400 million dollars. Althoug the

WW2. bonus has been pa in full,
the state has coll somé $500

million dollars more by the little
known title switch to include men-

tal health
...

For Governor Rock-

efeller and: his top ‘echelon polit=
icans who rule. the roost (althoug

us voters put them there) to say
..that money for schools is needed

far. more than the veterans need

the Korean Bonus is sad and is

something awful close to hinting
thievery on the part of the Korean

Veteran ...
The Korean Veteran

would be the first to say ‘‘give
the money to help the schools’,
if this were a true fact but the

true fact is that if the Legisla—
ture could in 1953 switch title to”

include mental health, they they
could well switch titles once again

to include ‘‘school aid.”’
...

We

like to hear talk about. America

being for Americans and not for

Communists but a glance at statis—

tics of what the Communists are

doin on a global basis is reveal-

ing.and I think you should know ...

Shocking are the figures showing
that the missionaries preaching
Christianity aré converting 1 per-

son to every 70 converted toCom—

munism by Red missionaries ...
1

don’t like their method of conver-

sion but they are getting results ...

Think it over, you may Come up
with the right answer to this prob-

LEGAL NOTI
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE |NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS imust be re-

ceiyed and stamped by the Director

of Purchasing of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay, at his office located on

prevailing time on March 21, 1962

following which time, they will be

publicly opened and read in the

meeting room of the Town Hall

and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:

PURCHASE OF ONE (1) NEW

SMITH-ERIE MODEL 930 GAS—

OLINE PUMP OR EQUAL, ONE -

(1) NEW 3000 ‘GALLON GASO-

LINE STORAGE TANK “‘BUF=-

FALO” OR EQUAL AND ONE

/_ (1) NEW 16° x 3’ PREFABRI-

CATED -ISLAND FORM FOR

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

UNDER B

NO.-19-62.

the second floor of Town Hall,.
Audrey) Ave., Oyster Bay, New:

York, not later than 11:00 A.M,

PROPOSAL - E

Specifications for the above to—

pledge gether with bid forms may be seen,

be- examined and obtainedat the office

the Director of. Purchasing,

Dietcher “puts th Saints int the

playoff for Diocese of Rockville
Center Championships. :

ST. IGNATIUS (28

St. Ignatius Grammar team won

the Section TH C.YO. sec-

tion championship.
In a heartstopping battle, St.

Ignatius squeaked out a 28-26 over-

time victory over St. Martha’s Goma: Pe

of Uniondale. Reinhardt ~4 1 9.
Tom McAuley’s two pointer in Harding 25-32 _ 6

overtime gave the Saints the lead McAuly Sige 6 6

they were just able to hold on Prosowsh 23 ey
to against the bigger St. Martha’s GdHagher o 9 0
team. : Gletcher

5

Bin. 0

Augie Reinhardt’s points lead - Al 26 2

the grammar team to a 10 and1 ST. MARTHA (26) G F P

overall league record. ore rot 8:
Big John Newnon’s 11 pointsand Newnan. Se p Ar

little Bud McCarthy 9 points were McCarthy -
$3055&quot;. 9

mot quite enough to give St. Zissel NO Ose o

Martha’s the victory. St. Martha’s McKee Ft. Vs

8-3 record only shows 3 loses
:

10° 6
|

2

to St. Ignatius.
:

:

i

Je Harding and Andy Half Time: 12-11 St, Ignatius’
Prosowski’s key baskets andboard Fork lane School Hicksville, Fri.,

work and the defensive play of

_

March2 5

Jimmy Gallagher and Steve Referee Marconi
5

i
Bs

Town Hall, Oyster Ba New York PPELLANT -- FairhavenGar
on-and after March

9
1962. during

é = owe

regular business hours.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids in

whole-or in part, to waive any

informality in any or all] bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof

jwhich it-deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period
of 45 days after being publicly
opened and read. RETURN THREE

(3) PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL AND

‘TWO (2) DUPLICATEORIGINALS.
In the event bids-are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authroized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the Su-

pervisor.
,

ance. -

LOCATION -~ East side of Jerich
* Hicksville Road, 986.4 ft. -

nor ofMargina Roa Jer-

;, STER BAY, NEW YO
CHARLES F, HICKS MARCH 15 1962

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
~

WILLIAM B, O*KEEFE
,

.

TOWN CLERKi oY:
RK

DIRECTOR.OF PURCHASING BY THE ORDER OF
~

JOHN J. BURNS | “THE BOARD OF APPEALS
SUPERVISOR

.

bat Town of Oyster Bay
Dated; Oyster Bay, New York A. Carl Grunewald,
March 6,°1962

,

Chairman

E69x3/
:

Joseph Cip
SUMMONS Se

z

CHILDREN&#39;S COURT OF THE {64x3/8
“

COUNTY OF NASSAU

In the Name of the People of

Stare of New York:

County of Nassau, 85.:

To JANE DOE
You are hereby Commanded to

appear before the Children’s Court

of the County of Nassau, in the

Court Room thereof, at the new

County Court House Old Country
Road Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, on the 23rd day of April
1962 at 9:00 A.M. q’clock in the

forenoon of said day, (to answer a

petition) in a proceeding prose- day .of Marc 1962, i the Super~

cuted by the People of the State of intendent’s Office at the Adminis.

New York in which it is alleged tration-: Bitiding on Newhridge

. that Jane Doe a/k/a Carol Harper Road,

&#39;

Hicksville,’ New York, : at

is an abandoned child. :

which ‘time. and place all bids will
Dated at Mineola, the be publicly opened. af oe

wo

County of Nassau this ications and bid forin may

15th day of Feb., 1962. b olnain 2

tee

ae ee tins.
as -By Order of the Court

Newbridge :

York. ee
Clerkiol the: Cours

The Boardof Educati reserves

the right to reject all bids and to

award the contractto other than the.

lowest  hidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest of the

District. Any bid submitted will
be binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the date of bidopen~

ing.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ©

The Board of Education

of

Union

Free School District No. 17p the;
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau Country, New York (in ac—

cordance

-

with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General. i

cipal Law) hereby invites the sub~

mission of seatéd bids on Cafe
teria Meat-for the Month of April,
1961-62263: for use in schools.

of the district, Bids wil be re-

ceived. imtil 2:00 P.M. 6n ‘the &#

the

*

R67x4/12(6
BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board\of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay will

be held in the Town Board Hearing’
Room, ‘Town Hall, Oyster Bay on

March 15, 1962 at 7:30 p.m.
CASE #62-83

APPELLANT -- William Herlihy, BOARD OF EDUCATION

c/o E. A. Robinson, 30 Old UNION FREE SCHOOL
Country Road, Hicksville. .

“*

|

DISTRICT. NOZ:1?
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County,
New-York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED: March 6, 196
E68x3/8

~

LIQUOR
STORE

me

L 914 Hicksvill

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect an

yz,

addition having one less side

“i yard than the ordinance re-

+ quires, also the encroachment
“ of eave and gutter.

;

LOCATION -- Southeast corner of.

_

Willet Avenue an Dorothy’
Street, Hicksville.

CASE #62-92

MAGLI
SOLE AGEN TS FOR

CLUB 69

a Ses

4
OaadW
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1,50 Girl In.Loc Troop
Mid-Island Council Girl Scouts, Inc, is comprised of 8 Districts.

District -Woodbury-Locust Grove; District 11 -Westbury-Bowling
Green; District 111 -Hicksville-Jericho; District 1V- Plainview-Old

Bethpage; District V- Levittown-Island Trees;, District Vi- Beth-

page-Plainedge; District V1l-Farmingdale; District V111-Seaford=

Wantagh; with a total of 12,000 Scouts and 3,000 Adults registered,
Our District 111 bas 1,500 Scouts and 306 Adults registered.

District 111 Girl Scout Troops:
For Scouting information contact District Chairman, Mrs, Rex Stone

@ancy) We. 1-8540, who is Chairman over 7 Neighborhoods.
BUR AVNEIGHBORHOOD- Chairman Mrs, Alexander Kosma

We, 5-2203,

Troops: Brownie Fly-Up #556, Leader Mrs, Betty Matthews; Brownie

Fly+Up #401, Leader Mrs, Audrey Dayton; Intermediate #611, Leader

Mrs, Betty Gannon; Intermediate #443, Leader Mrs, Eleanor Draycott;
Intermediate #610, Leader Mrs. Audrey Dayton,

.

EAST-WOODLAND AVE, NEIGHBORHOOD-

Neighborhood Service Team: Chairman, Mrs. William Arono We,

1-S024, Troop Organizer, Mrs, Rita Greenstein; Registra, Mrs.

Muriel O&#39;Don Recording Secretary, Mrs, Yvonne Urgo; Treasurer

and Corr. Secretary, Mrs. Mary Pronevitz; Fund, Mrs. Mazie Bayers-
dorfor; Camp, Mrs. Ruby Danziger.

Troops: Brownie #117, Leaders Mrs. Keller, Mrs, Roth, Mrs.

Defendis; Brownie #181, Leaders Mrs. Cornella, Mrs, Esposito;
Brownie #283, Leaders Mrs, Sikorsky, Mrs. Burgess; Brownie #368,

Leaders Mrs, Collock, Mrs, Caggiano; Brownie #391, Leaders Mrs.

Bannewarth, Mrs. Salik; Brownie #428, Leaders Mrs. Gaetano, Mrs.

Bender; Brownie #595, Leaders Mrs. Figlia, Mrs. Huges; Brownie

#599, Leader Mrs, Nadell; Brownie #596, Leaders ‘Mrs, Klauber, Mrs,

Vascher. :

&q

Intermediate #17, Leaders Mrs. Cannizaro, Mrs. Castaglia; Inter-

mediate #337, Leaders Mrs, Fort, Mrs. Rothenberg; Intermedaite#425,
Leaders Mrs, Weber, Mrs. Zarrardi, Mrs. Stier; Intermediate #426,
Mrs, Nelson, Mrs. Morrow; Intermediate #432, Leadets Mrs. Gerlach,

Mrs, Shields; Intermediate #549, Leaders Mrs. Schroeder, Mrs.

ma ‘Mrs. Hatalsky; Intermediate #553, Leaders Mrs. Cloke, Mrs.

jedman, .

LEE AVE, NEIGHBORHOOD-

Neighbortiood Service Team: Chairman, Mrs, James Klueg (Doris)
We.5-3685. Troop Organizer, Mrs. Vera Coles; Troop Consultant, Mrs.

.

Mae Ryan. :

Troops: Brownies #241, Leaders Mrs. Penny Smith, Mrs, Helen

Strozak, Sponsored by St. Stephens Church; Brownies #338, Leaders

Mrs, Muriel Sherrard, Mrs. Joyce Fershleiser, Mrs, Marion Coombe;
Brownies #607 Leaders Mrs. Ann Rogger, Mrs. Myrtle Mass.

Intermediate #2, Leaders Mrs. Doris Klueg, Mrs. Barbara Bennett,
Intermediate #7,. Leaders Mrs, Helen Osbohr, Mrs, Josephine Gieger;
Intermediate #200, Leaders Mrs. Mae Ryan, Mrs, Gale Stein, Mrs.

Fitzgerald; Intermediate #238, Leaders Miss Patricia Ryan, Miss Ann

Milani, Mrs. Rita Leto; ‘Intermediate #367, Leaders Mrs, Elsie

Reinholat
Senior #19, Leader Mrs. Tillie Schluter,

oe

NICHOLAI NEIGHBOR:
Neighborhood Service Team: Chairman Mrs. William Kumlander

We,1-4362; Vice Chairman, Mrs, Anna Mill; Registra and Secretary,
Mrs, Chris Steinfelder; Troop Consultants, Mrs, Olga A. Arnold, Mrs.

Anna Mill, Mrs, Giannelli; Troop Organizers, Mrs, Marcella Kum-

lander, ‘Mrs. Ann McAleer, Mrs, Marge Formica; Cookie and Calendar,
Mrs, Olga Gross; Fund Drive, Mrs. Evelyn Schaaf; Neighborhood and

District Publicity, Mrs, Olga A. Amold; Juliette Low Representative,
Mrs, Marge Giannelli; Neighborhood Camp, Mrs, Anna Mill, Mrs. Olga
Gross; District, Camp, Mrs, Marge Giannelli.

Troops: St, Ignatius.

—Bebwnie

PeIS--Leaders Mrs. Fanelli, Mrs. Augustowski, Troop
Committee: Mrs. Delaney, Mrs. Redding, Mrs, Schubert; Brownie

#23 Leaders Mrs, Trentanove, Mrs. Reinhardt.

Intermediate #30 Leaders Miss Jane Muench, Miss McAleer,
Mrs, Blanc. Troop Committee: Mrs, Callaghan, Mrs, Cowden; Inter-

mediate #551, Leaders Mrs. Katherine Drab, Mrs, Bennett, Mrs.

McAleer. Troop Committee, Mrs. Antonucci, Mrs, Giannelli, Mrs.

Bedell, Mrs, Singleton, :

Trinity Lutheran.
Brownie #3, Leaders Mrs, Doris Dysart, Mrs. Vi Detloff. Troop

Committee: Mrs, Schultz, Mrs. Klis, Mrs. Franssen, Mrs, Remensyder;
Brownie #433, Leaders Mrs. Rivoine, Mrs, Tyson, Troop Committee:

Mrs, Rogers, Mrs, Kristensen.
* Intermediate #256, Leaders Marcella Kumlander, Mrs. Florence

Keller, Mrs. Vi Sutter. Troop Committee: Mrs. Chris Steinfelder, Mrs.

Dorothy Byron, Mrs, Tobison, Mrs, Klostermana, Mra. Hastings, Mrs.

DeRose; Inermediate 4475, Leaders Mrs, Ama Mill, Mrs. Olga Gross,

Mrs. Olga A. Amold. Troop Committee: Mrs, Block, Mrs, Lipfert, Mr.

George Mill.
TsHoly Trinity Episcopal

.

Brownie #682, Leaders Mrs. Marge Formica, Mrs, Forrer, Troop
Committee: Mrs. Mangels, Mrs. Powell, Mrs, Patterson, Mrs, Ciannella.

Intermediate #430, Leaders Mrs, Laura Franklin, Mrs, Rowland,

Troop Committee: Mrs, Alfieri.
Senior #636 Leaders Mrs, Nanc Stone Mrs. McMillian, Troop

Committee: Mrs. Villazon.
OLD COUNTRY-DUTCH LANE NEIGHBORHOOD

Neighborhood Service Team: Chairman,-Mrs, Arthur Larson We,1-

4771, Troop Organizers, Mrs. Ann McDonald, Mrs, Ann Caldwell; Troop
Consultants, Mrs, Elizabeth Wicks, Mrs. Eleanora Villazon;’Registrar,

Mrs. Catherine Higgins; Secretary, Mrs. Barbara Beh.

‘Troops; Old Cou Road

rownie #550, ders Mrs. Dorothy Rogoza, Mrs. Eleanor Mor-

rison; Brownie #186, Leaders Mrs. Patricia Connelly, Mrs. Frances

Intermediate #1:,: Leaders Mrs, Ann Caldwell, Mrs. Elizabeth

Wayte; Intermediate #138, Ieaders Mrs. Barbara Beh, Mrs, Doris

Larson; Intermediate #284, Leader Mrs, Lenny Schwartz.

Dutch Lane ‘

Brownle #531 Leaders Mrs, Ann McDonald, Mrs, Honora Feinberg;

SCO EDIT
ail:

50th Anniver
Senior Girls Read for Butto Bay, Vt

B KATHLEEN MILL
Senior Scout, Troop 19

On July 18, Senior Scouts of

Mid-Island Council Girl\$couts,
will leave in style for Button

Bay, Vermont, in order to par-
ticipate in ‘the third Girl Scour

Round-Up. At this Round-Up, there

will be .10,000 people of which

8,500 will be Scouts from all over

the globe.
All these activities began on

March 12, 1961 when there was a

Senior Round-Up kickoff at which

time each Senior received a formal

application.
These applications were sent to

Council office and patrols of eight
girls each were set up. Girls in

each patrol had never met before.

Soon our weekly patrol] meetings
began and we planned for our first

try-out which was ‘a camp-out at

Girl Scour Camp Wha Cha Wanna,

Melville, for a weekend in June
1961. During thig camp-out, we

really got to knowour patrol mates

and were watched by the ‘‘Se-

lectors’’. The real test was still

to come. Summer came and w all

got a well deserved rest. ‘

Sept. 1961, our patrol meetings
began, this time planning for atea.

Each patrol had a specific job to

do. Our patrol was in charge of

refreshments. Each Scout had to

bring a ‘‘Swap*’ (an article de-

picting the area in which she lives)
whfch we traded with another Scout,

At this tea we were interviewed

then judged by our appearance, our

personality, our abiliry to mingle
and the way in which we behaved.
Each girl had to teach a song or

dance and rrade her ‘‘Swap’’ with

someone else.
The next patrol meeting, we

planned for the final camp-out,
At the September Camp-out, each

patrol was observed hy a ‘‘Se-

lector’’ as we pitched rents, got
wood and prepared for the night.

Breakf Held

At Hol Famil
The Second Annual Mother-

Daughter Communion Breakfast,
of the Girl Scouts and Brownies

of the Holy Family Parish, was

held Saturday, March 3, at the

Holy Family Church in Hicksville.
An inspiring address was given by
Rev. Christopher Fagan, Pastorof
Our Lady of Lourdes in Mass-

apequa. Also in attendance were

Rev. Wartin O&#39; Pastor; Mrs.

Shannon, Rosary Society Rep.; Rev.

John Rowen, Moderator; and Mrs,

Margaret Chiz, Parish Coordina-

tor; Mrs, Gladys Kozak, Chairman

of the Community breakfast.
The following members were

presented with Fiye Year Girl

Scout pins: Leaders, Mrs. D. De-

mers, Mrs. A, Pero, Mrs. R.
Malwke, and Mrs, M, Zenker.
Scouts Susan: Leary, Mary Chiz,
Marylin Moran, Judith Pero and

Eileen Sewalk.

The presentation of a knitted
afgha for St. Giles Hospital was

made b Troop #35 Barbara Vo-

‘della, #437 Kathy Sloan and #34
Anne Menton. It was accepted by
Mrs. Helen Goldmann, Neighbor-
hood Chairman.

Brownie #85,

For the next two days, we were

also observed as we até by dif—

ferent ‘‘Selectors’’. The high-
lights of this camp-out were the

songs,’ wide games, flag cere=

monies and the very inspiration——
al ‘‘Scouts’ Own’’ with Nature as

its theme. During this camp-out,
we were judged by our person=/

ality and our ability to ger along
with other people not by our skills

in camping alone.

Oct. 1961 we and our ‘‘Selec=

tors’ boarded buses for a thrill-

ig and historical tour ofOldStony
—

Brook. We visited the Suffolk Art
Museum, the Yacht Basin ard the

Carriage House Museum. During
our trip, we were observed again
for our reactidas to public ob”

servances. This terminated‘all the

try outs, Now the waiting began—
remember to the ‘Selectors&quot; each —

Scout was a number an each

number was evaluated by, points,
Late October was D- (De-

Spec Note
Special thanks is due -to Olga

A. Arnold of 175 Princess St.,
Hicks ville, District) publicity
chairman of the Gir] Scouts, for

compiling the material which made
this special Golden Anniversary
section of the HERALD possible,

First Girl Scout
—

Unit Here 191
Five years after the Girl Scouts

were organized inthe United States

in 1912, the first unit-was formed

in Hicksville in 1917 with Mrs.

Joanne Taliaferro as Captain.
In 1923 a Town Council was

organized with the following mem—

bers besides Mrs. Taliaferro:
Miss Louise Augustin, Mrs. EA.
Van Slyke, Mrs. Charles Voigt,
and Miss Mabel R, Farley. The
first troop had a membership of

20 girls. The Mid Island Council
was organized in 1939 and in
1948 the ‘Hicksville Town Council

was undef the leadership of Mrs.
William Binner.

District 111 of Mid—Island Council,

cision- all Scouts were in-

formed of the selections.

.
At our first training session,

we were received and: con-

gratulated, introduced tS our
Round-Up Guides and given infor-

Mation papers. From thenon, each
session was held on the second

Saturday of each month. November

was demonstrations month- De-

cember was knots and crafts

‘month- January was out door

skills- February was photography.
Now, until. we leave for Button

‘Bay, work will be stiffer, training
harder, funds scarce and ip-.
ment fever. To help solve part of

our problems, The Mid-Island
Council Girl Scous, Inc. will have

“COUNTRY FAIR” at Wantagh
High School, Belragh Avenue, Wan-

tagh. April 8th from 12 to&# p.mi.
Donations 10 4 person 25¢ afam~
ily. Door prizes. Proceeds will go

fo Mid-Island Council 196 Round- ‘

Up Program,

Speci Services

For Gir Scouts
Lutheran Girl Scouts are cor-

dially invited to attend on March

11 at 4:00 P.M. a Service at Grace

Lutheran Church, 400. Hempstead_
Ave., Malverne commemorating
the blessings of 50 years of Girl

Scouting in the U.S.A. There will

be a massing of colors. .

March 18th, Girl Scout Convo-

cation in St.

berg presiding, at the awarding of*
Religious Pins and Banners.

‘April 1st, Girl Scout Communion

‘Breakfast following 80’clock Mass

to be held in St. Ignatius Loyola -

School Cafeteria. The Girl Scout

SOt Anniversar will be celebrat-

ed here with displays on Interna-

tional Friendship and a flower
.

Hw by Troop #551 and Troop

Fo La Mar
50t Birthda

_

The Girl Scouts and Brownies
of Fork Lane Nieghborhood #18

will celebrate the 50th Anniversary
_

of Girl Scouting on March 24th

_A programwill be held at the&#39;Hick
ville Jr. Hig Auditorium from 10

Leaders Mrs. Evelyn Broesler, Mrs. Lois Stone.
Intermediate #6, Leaders Mrs, Bernice Adams, Mrs. Mae Desiderio;

Intermediate #134, Leaders Mrs. Florence Comella
Heger.
FORK LANE NEI SORHOOD-

Neighborhood Chairman, Mrs. Arthur

Mrs, Irene Kleiner. Troops and Leaders not available,

‘JERICH
“Neighborh Chairman, Mrs, Julia Cascar We,8-618

Ltsting and Leade not available,

Goldm W e,1-5385, Publicity of

to 12A,M, Thefilm will be ‘‘Some-

thing for the Girls’’ (th history

of International Flags made by the

Girl Scouts: through-out Mid-Is-

land Council.

Mrs, Virginia —

in Weber, daughter
ts. Walter J. Weber.

me St., Hicksville,
ha Xi Epsilon soror—

semester. Miss

:

Agnes Cathedral, ?
Rockville Center Bishop Kellen-

*

1. Yeksvil
j s m whic

;

ie fj lished w

4 bt dget wh


